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ubscripton Bi Per Armtn rNid SIy tu idr ne.

r r bolds the Doctrines and Rubricstûe Prayer Book.
"Grue he witb ali thems tbat loye Our Lord Sems Christ ln sin ."--Erpb. vi. 24.

Earnestly contend ror the faith whieh wa onea delivered unto .iinta."-ude 3.

MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4, 1888.
ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES ci? the signatories. We do net linair irbethe
ECCL ESIASTICA L NOTES. iOf the signatories. we do not know whethe

i the Rev. Stepten Gladstone and hi curate, th

Tu: OLD Cwuao..-The summary of British Rev. Harry Drew, who bath sign, corne unde

contributions ta Foieignmissions for the year this description. It goes withont saying tha
1886 Was £1,195,714. Of this amount thé. .one of the Bishops of the Established Churcl

bureh cf England socioties give one-half sign ; but two "returned empties" apend tbei

Ie Man Catholic societies gave £8,703. Durig names. Two Deans appear (and no doubt thoy

the same year the Church of England expend- wi nt he fargotten hould possible favoura

cd for elementar>y education near)y a million' b a store herafter), and heu comes s numbe

pounda. Of the £437,000 contribnted'on Ras- i or porsonal friends and admirera of the grea
pital Sanday in the metropolie, during the last ;Home Rule convert, including several relatives

flfteen years, the Charch of England has given 1 The bulk of the signatures is made up of non-
£329 245. During 1886, the voluntary offer- beneficed clergymen and of some whose where

inga for buildings, endowments, &c , were more abouts do not seem. . be well ascortained. This

than a million pounds. During 1887, the Con- '1 the document of which Mr. Gladstone is se

firmations were 213,638. Thase statisties are prend ; but as Mr. Moore renind& us, 'drownng
given by the Living Church from tI officiali mn olutch at straws. "

Year Book of the Church of England for 1S88 A Goon STen.-k Biehop of te Brgait

BIsuoP TORGOLD.-Acting ruder medical Chnrch in one of the colonies was a decided
advice, the Bishop of Rochester has agaiu been "Evangelical," and offended the Rigb Church
compelled te absent himself from the dioceso, set3tiOn of bis cle-gy by hi strong sympathy
but he expeots te return sbortly after Easter. with Dissenters. After bis death a conference
Bishop Mitchinson will hold sixteen confirma- took place on the question of his successdr.
tions during the Bishop's absence, aud tie Various tests and securities were debated to oh-
Bishops of Llandaff and Chester wili officiate tain a Bishop more in sympathy with the
at one each. Dr. Thorold, we are glad to hear, majority of the Church. An Irish parson was
bas decided to apply te the Queen for power to observed to maintain an unusual silence, and
appoint a Bishop-Suffragan. was invited to state his opinions. "For my

part," said ho, "I am against fettering our now
RARD DEcrDCDILr.-The Rv. Alan i- Watts. Bishop with conditions and restrictions ; leave

Vicar of DartTord, who stepped into the breac i him independent, bat it would not b unreason-
at Roly Trinity, Bordesley, when Mr. Enraght able, I think, te make sure this time that he
was deprived, serems to be graviously disap. is an Episcopalian.'.-Family Churchrnan.
pointed in the incone of the living whih hE
accepted last year. In the eurrent number ol
the Parish Magazine he call attention to the
fact that Crockford gives the net income of the
living (after payment of rates and taxes) as
£600. Far otherwise is the state of the parish
finances. Ris first year bas only realized
£134, and against this muet be set £155 6s 8d.,
which he bas bad te pay away in matters
directly connected with the benefice, so that
bis income "for nine month' hard work ha
bean ;.i1 6à 8d., less than nothing !"

AN IDu&.-Folkestone is the home of ChUrch
novelties. The vicar, (Rev. Mattbew Wood-
ward) now proposes te place in the parish
Church "two painted windows as memorials of
the BaptiEm and Couifirmation of all those who
have been baptised and confirmed in the Church
during my long incumbency of thirty-six

19yeara.

AN ExPausoa.--The Rev. Courteney Moore,
'who a short time since showed how undtifut
a son of Bishop Butler was the Grand Old Man,
who professes to be an ardent disciple of the
great Englih eage, but who in practice sets at
nauglit bis moral teaching, in the Daily Ex-
press of the 8th instant, prints a second latter,
expoaing the bollowness of the Englieh Clerical
Âddrese on bebalf of Home Rule, lately suh-
mitted ta Mr. Gladstone. It is a document
signed by soma 250 clergyman, out of a total
ot 25,000, or about one per cent i And it is as
.weak in weight as it ts in numbers. notwith-
standing the pompous reply of Mr. Gladtone
who speaks -of the "sonna judgment and wisa
jpractical experience, for learning and abili1y,
or self denying and devoted service" of maty

Br1or BLYTE in his appeal for the Jews,
says:-" I suppose that never since our
Lord's Day has there been such, a general
facility as there now is for work amongst the
Jew. They are far more raady te listen to tuoa
claim of Christ than batre ; and I shall por-
haps auggest much to tbo-e who are interested
in their prospects, when I ay that within the
last few years their numborA in Palestine have
considorably more than doubled, and now great-
[y exceed that of those enrolled by Ezra afer
the raturn froin the Captivity. I feel certain
that au active intereat in Jewisah work wilL now
react in blessing and living impulse upon the
Church, as much as her general missionary dili-
gence cf late yesrs has devoloped ber life and
prospects for good. Tho day bas certainly
come when ' beginning at Jerusalem,' and 'to
the Jew firat,' should be the motto of all who
obey the missionary order of the Great Head
of the Churc-."

Nu¶reVnTr.-At the recent session Of the
Convocation of Canterbury there occurred a
ceremony, the like of wbich has not been since
the canons of 1603 were formally promulgated,
te Archbishop exhibited to their lordhips
the Lettera Paient, dated September 16, 1887,
convcying the Royal Assent ta the new aud
amended canons as to the hours of marriage,
agreed to by both Houses, and informed theiri
lordships that it would be necessary the twoj
Houses should mect togethor that the new andl
amended canons should be made, promulgated,
and exeeuted. The ceremony was commenced
by the sutmoning of the Lower House, whse
rnembers, obedient ta the ummons of Sir John
Hassard, the Apparitor, walked in procession

S P I"

rJ froin the college hall to Queen Annas 13>unty
e 'Oflice in full canonicals, headed by the Prolo-
r cutor. lu the board-room the Bishops were ail
t seated on the right of tho Primate, the Bishop

of L-ndon at the head. The members of the
r Lower House stood on the laft, and the Arh.-

bishop road in Latin and English the new and
s amended cans, wbich brought the law of the
r Church into harmony with the law of the land.
t Mr. NasFard, the principal registrar, then read
. the Quîean's Assent. The Arch bishop read an

engrs&ed pichment, l which the prelates and
- the Lower flouse vore dcscribed as giving

their assent to the canons now promulgated.
and ho signod it himself. Fourteen Bishops
signed it one after the other, and thon the Pro-
locutor signed it s bcading the Lower Rouse,
and then he dens, archdescons, and prootors
for clergy, to the number of forty nine, signed
it. The Lower House thon retired.

A C&sNtNaIta PaRMst.-On Friday wcek,
Rev. Bartholomew Edwards, Rector of Ashill,
Watton, Norfolk, who is the oidest clorgynian
in England, attacied his hundredth yes.r. Mr.
Edwards is in gool health, and is constantly
presont ut meetings in his paris.

Tmc ScaIPruaxss-In Bangal 90,000 copias
of the Scriptures were c6rculated last year, one
Hindon priest buying many Bible and giving
them away; whi4e a Ilindu doctor purebasei
100 copies of the Gospels and distributed thom
among his frienda.

DI»NOMINATIONALISM.-At a rôcent meeting
of the Connecticut Valley Congregationai
Club, as reportad by the N.Y. Evening Post,
one speaker eaid :-There are in bis town four
Churches, one to every fifty familias. Each
pastor conid call on his poople fourteen times
a Vear, and thon have plenty of time far out-
aide work Tho salary of each is less than
$1,000, and enh must kep a horse. know
that one of them, aid Liea npoker, bas actually
soffereci for ftoid sud ciathing. Saoh s condi-
tion of things is uttery outrageous. Thora is
a financial, social, and spiritual side to this pro-
blem of donominationaalim. Such is the oom-
petition in our community that I was accused
of trying te get a stranger interested in my
church tecausa I askod him to take tea with
me, so that later in the evening 1 could heip
[timt find s citizon whbarr ho wishcd ta ses. We
rnust learn te love our Lird more tbân our de-
nomination before we gut on the right aide of
this problen apiritunlly.

" Tua latost thing in Prayer-Books," saysthe
Liverpool Courier, "la a little volume with a
small outside pocket in which to place the coin
to be given when the collection takes place."
It is a very harmIess eccentricity, but ladies
Who are csjoled into possessing one of these
prayer-books wil risk some very severe com-
mente.

T0 any one sending US $1.70, with the name
and addros of a NEWsabscriber, we will send a

copy of Little's "Reason's for being a Church-
iman," the price of which alone 81.10.

vol.. VIirl
wq. t9.
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cofp.isrON OF THE SINOF SCIBS .

(From the N. Y. Ohurchman.)
The suggestion of the Archbishop of Canter-

bury and the response of our Presiding Bishop,
who ha set forth prayers for the restoration
of Christian unity, put the divisions among
Christians into the category of sins to be depre-
cated. Net only are they to be prayed against,
as te their consequences, but they are also to be
beartily lamented as standing offences against
God.

This touches a phase of the prevailing dis-
unity whioh most of us are not readily disposed
to consider. It is the fashion now to regard
lin of all sorts rather as a misfortune than as a
fault, as a malady rather than a guiltiness. No
doubt we sbould seek the aid of " The Great
Physician and Shepherd " te beal and to deli-
ver; but beside the duty of looking up stands
that of looking within. "Sin is the abomina-
blethingwbichGod hates." Disunityisasin.
Both the Word, and Christian experience
clearly and sternly show, that forgiveness must

precedo favors. Hence, if we desire the laver,
t.e,, grace cf God, we must go before Hlim hum-
bly, confessing and bewaihng our tranegres.
sions. ;s-c t .~ .

None of us are without si in this condition
of prevailing disunity. We, or our fathers,
bave done wickedly. It is net enough te at-
tempt to restore lost union. It is not enough
ta ask God te reatore it. We Owe penitence te
Him, as our Father justly effended. We should
go before Him humbly, as our King ta whom
we have been disloyal. Ras this point been
forgotten ? We do not recollect that it has
been urgod. Certainly it has net been made
preminent. IL has net beon insisted upon as a
prerequisite. lWe have devised and set forth
plans, but noue of them have been generally
accepted. None have worked well, even in the
short time that they have been attempted.
Even the plan of our House of Biehops, which
te us seoms se simple and easy, hvi called forth
objections; which prove that it is net likely
soon to preal. It is truc that the objections
bave bein, aimeet alwuys, urged in bath a hum-
ble and kindly spirit. One must recognize and
be thankful for the Christian charity which
this Ppirit ovincos. But ut, the saine tixue IL
shows that the diffioulty je dop.seated. Evon
those-and they are legion-wbo earnestly de-
sire the restoratlon of lost unity cannot fiud
the way ont cf the lubyrinth af diennion.

Sha we ceuse our efforts ? Nover, so long
as thoro iB « One God and Patter of us ali 1"
Wo arc suro that He is for us. We are sure
that He is grieved at our divisions; that He sees
how they bamper ail plans and efforts for the
advancenent of His kingdom ; and yet He
hears our daily prayer, " Thy kingdom corne,
Thy will b donc on earth as it is in heaven."

May it not he well te road over a leaf in al
personal Christian exporience ? We have found
personally that confession must precede suppli.
cation. Before asking God's favor we have
found that we must feel and offer penitence.
God is awful as well as placable, just as wll as
merciful. We are glad that He is thus jealous
of His dignity. We could not reverence Him
otherwise. We do not even respect a man who
forgives without repentance; and who helps
the wrong-doer that fails duly to lament bis
wrong-doing. How can we be sure of a God
who listons favorably, even te those who bave
net beforehand duly confessed. and bewailed
their transgressions ?

This is a matter Eo serious that in ail humil-
ity we almost dare to suggest that Our chief
pestors give their special attention ta it. They
might eet forth a common form of confession
and deprocation. If an organiz ition were made
to take up and promote, singly and simply,
penitence for the sin of schism, we might obtain
a constant ascending stream of mighty crying

utoihe Lord for pardon and for continuing
forgiveness. This stream wduld be replenished
from new sources, as the knowledge and feeling
of the necessity widened. If, in publie worship
and lu private prayer, the whole band of Chris.
tians should at last join in this devotion, would
not an answer descend f-rOm on higb ?

If God restore Christian union, no doubt
some of us will Lhave to drink bitter waters, or
even pass through purifying fires. But botter
those than continuance in sin. We know what
these things are in personal experience. Many
have learned not only te bear them submis-
sively, but even to thank God beoause their
oleansing aud purifying effects. If our Father
and ouri King would only take back Ris child-
ren and subjects juto unity with the. Head, we
migh, with trembling but yéf earnestly, pray
Him tu do it; to do it in Ris own way. for
only thus can it be done efectually.

PAROCHIAL MISSIONS TO THE JEWS.

To the Editor of the Caunca GUARDIAN:
Sia,-You were good enough te allow me te

appeal in your columns in behalf of the " Pare-
chial Missions to the JeIs' Fnnd." Since thon
Bishop Blyth's earnest appeal te the clergy for
efforiigs on Good Friday fer the Society. as
come te band. In your Ecclesiastical Notes off
28th March, you have quoted the Bishop's ret
marks as ta the Parochial Missions to the Jews'
Association, and their baving taken up Alex-
andrin as their work, and I have no doubt that
many of my clerical brethren have also seen
Bishop Blyth's appeal in the London Guardian
off March 7th, and that it may determine the
destination of many Good Friday offertories in
aid of the Bishop's important work lu Alexan-
dria.

I would beg the clergy lu sending their col-
lections te the Sec.-Treasurer of their Diocese
to be careful to say that they are for " Bishop
Blyth's Alexandria Mission to the Jews."

J. D. CAYLEY,
Honorary Secretary.

Toronto, March 28th, 1888.

NEWS FOM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

GREEcN HÀAaaoi. -Captaln Smnith aud vife, ef
the Churoe Ary have been engaged fora fort
night in this settiement, under the direction cf
tho re or of Lockepert, Rural Dean Gibbons.
Every night the Church bas been literall
packed, and great interest was manifes-
ted; a large number of names have been given
in for Confirmation which, we hope, will take
place when the men are at home. At a Gospel
Tomperance meeting, led by Captain Smith,
31 men signed the pledge. On Friday, March
23rd, Captain Smith went te give a fortnights
services te Rov. H. How, the popular and oie-
quent vicar of Shelburne-May God speed the
work.

ALBION MIN»s.-The Lenten Services on
Wednesday and Friday have been maintained
lu Albion Mines and New Glasegow. In Holy
week matins and evensong bave been sid daily
lu the parish Churoh, and a mid-day service in
St. George's. On Palm Sunday eight services
(with the help of the lay reader) were hold; 3
lu the parisb Church (including early celebra-
tion) ; 2 in St. George's; i at Westville; 1 at
Trenton; and 1 at the County Asylum for the
Poor and the Harmless Insane. The Baster
celebrations will be 8.30 and il in the parish
Church, and on Sanday at 11 in St. George's.

SHIP Hanuoa.--The Rector-elect of this
parish, Rev. R. A. Heath, was inducted at the
parish Church of St. Stephen's, Ship Harbour,
on the 23rd of February last. A very able and
practical sermon was preached by the Rov. J.

Richey', rector of Seafortb, NS, from-the text
'H-ow shall they hear without a preaoher, and
How shall they preach except they be sent."
The mutual duty of rector and people respec.
tively was clearly set before the congregation,
and the Apostolie succession in the Church,
and necessity of Holy Orders as essential te
valid ministrations in the congregation of
Christ's fiock, olearly defined. ThLe Church-
wardens, Messrs. Dean and Cowan, assisted lu
the induction, and the mandate was read by
Dr. G. A. Jemison. The Churel musie was
hearty and effective, sud a large congregation
was assembled previous te the commencement
of the ceremony.

JEDDORE.-A very becoming and well finish-
ed altar was presentod te St. James' Churob by
Mr. D. Blakley. The want lhad been long felt,
and the gift i much appreciated by both pastor
and people

KINTVILLE..-The 48th meeting of the Avon
Dean ory met at Kentville, March 21st. Divine
service was held in St. James' Church at Il a.
m. ; the litany was said by Rev. F. J. H. Ax-
ford. Rev. Canon Maynard, R D., wia cele-
brant, assisted by Rev. R. Avery. The Dean-
ery sermon, largely ad clerum, was preached by
IRev. W. J. Ancient, from Acts xx. 27.

After dinner, the chapter waB called te order
by the Dean, and the meeting opened with
prayer. After the reading and approval of the
minutes of the pi evious meeting, and the road-
ing of the office for the ordering of Deacons,
the Dean extended a hearty welcome to Rov. R.
Avery who, froim growing weakness and other
causes, had not attended the meetings for the
past few yeare; Mr. Avery replied in very feel-
ing terms. This interchange of courtesies
calied up some interesting and pleasing remin-
cences of the early days of the Deanery. The
time of the meeting was largely occupied in
discussing certain qualifications of voters at
parish meetings.

In the evening service was again held in the
arish Church. Shortened evensong was said

by Rev. K. C. Hind, lesson réad by Rev. G. R.
Gwillim, and addresses given as follows: open-
ing addres b>' tae rentor Rev. J. . Ruggles,
on the -nature sud wark off Desuenies; Boy. the
Dean, on the revived life of the Church, and
the need of increased devotion and work on the
part cf hier membors; Rom. W. J. Anoient ou
the subjeot ai union, ln which ho spoke cf the
objects of the "Canadian Church Union" and
recommended the formation of a branch in
Noms SceLla; Rom. K. C. Hlnid, ou the necesait>'
at progressive holiRees. The Dean closed tic
service with the benediction. The offertor> of
$4 90 was for the W. & O. F.

The visiting brethren were very hospitabl
entertained at dinner and tea by the recter and
Mrs. Buggies.

The next rnorning the following members of
the Doaner wor takon over te Cornwallis for
the purpose of takiug part la the reopening of
the parisi Chnrch vihicli han been undergeing
extensive alteration and repairs, Rov. J. 0.
Ruggloes, K. C. Hind, and W. J. Ancient. Here
they were met by Rov. Dr. Partridge, of St.
George's, Halifax, who preached the re-opening
sermon, an able one, from Ler. vi. 13. Dr.
Partridge was celebrant, assisted by Rev. J. O.
Ruggles. la the evening service was again
held when aun excellent sermon was preached by
N#v. K. C. Hind, from John vi. 66, 67. After
the sermon Rev. W. J. Ancient, at the invita-
tion of the rector, Rev. P. J. H. Axford, gave
a brief address, congratulating the people upon
the many improvements in the Ohurch.

The thanks of the clergy are bereby tender-
ed ta al those kind friends whose generous
hospitalities they enjoyed, both in Kentville
and Cornwallis.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PERsONAL.-The Ketropolitan and Bishop
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·Coadjutor will leave in June and May respeo-
tively to attend the Pan-Anglican Counoil at
Lambeth. Canon Medley, of Sussex, will ac-
oompany the Metropolitan as private scretary
and chaplain.-.Moncton Times.

DIOCESE OF QUXBEC.

QuziBo.-St. Matthew's.-The Lord Bishop
of the Diocese held a Confirmation service in
this Church on Palm Sunday, at 10:30 a.m.,
when thirty-two candidates received the Apos-
tolic Rite. The candidates, among whom were
five or six adults, were preseonted by the Rev.
L. W. Williams, reotor, and Bev. R. H. Cole,
carate.

The Lenten services have been well attended,
and espeoially those held during Holy Week.

A member of St. Matthew's congregation has
kindly offered to present violet cassocks for the
boys of the surpliced choir. They are used in
nearly aIl churches in England where the altar
frontale are changed, according to seasons or
Holy days. and are more appropriate than the
black ones.

St. Peter's.-A Confirmation service was held
in St. Peter's et 4 p.m. on Palm Sunday.

CHUEor SocIErr.-The Rev. Geo. R. Van de
Water, D.D., rector of St. Andrew's Chnrch,
12'1th street, near 4th Avenue, New York City,
has kindly consented to deliver an address at
the anniversary meeting of the Church Society
te be hold in the Aoademy of Music, on Monday
evening, April 9th.

GoOD FRIDA.--Service was held in the Ca
thedral on Good Friday, when a special sermon
wa preached by the Lord Bishop.

Ech of the four services at St. Matthew's
was largely attended. One could not but ob-
serve the devotion and rapt attention paid, by
the congregatiou of at least 600, to the addresses
of the Rev. R. H Cole, curate, during the Three
Hours Agony Service. The people showed no
signe of fatigue through this long service, ow-
ing te the original and practical character of
the addresses. At the Evening service at eight
o'clock the Lord Bishop preached a special ser-
mon, subject: " Jeans Suffring."

THz Church people of this Diocese sympa-
thize with the Right Rev. Charles Hamilton,
Bishop of Niagara, who has been made the ob-
ject of a very offensive display of anti-Church
bigotry by the Ministerial Association of the
City of Hamilton. They all well know that
Dr. Hamilton will, with his usual gentleness,
hold his own, and show those fanatios that the
Catholic Church will not give up her princi-
ples, lier privilegcs, her rights or ber worship
which she holds so dear, even for the dissenters
of Hamilton city, or their Ministerial Associa-
tion who have presumed to take on themselves
the task of ministering to the flock of Christ
withont His call or the sanction of His Church.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MonnEJAL.-Good Friday was well observed
in this city by Church people and the denomi-
nations alike; the attendance at the various
churches being large, and the services very im-
pressive. The Lord Bishop of the Diccese
preached at the Cathedral; the Dean at St.
George's.

EASTER DAY IN MONTaEAL.

Special festival services were announced for
all the churches of the city.

At Christ Church Cathedral there were very
large congregations at all the services. The
altar, pulpit and lectern were appropriately
decorated with flowers. The musical portion
of the service was particularly fine, and its ren-
dition fully sustained the reputation of the
choir. The number of communicants at the
first celebration, at 8 a.m, numbered 204, and
at the Il o'clock service so many participated

that it lasted until after 2 o'clock. At thie
service the Bishop of Algoma preached an
eloquent sermon on the resurrection. Thor
were also present and assisting the Lord Bishop
of Montreal. Rev. Dr. Norton, rector of Montreal,
Rov. Canon Anderson and Rev. E; A. W. King.
At the afternoon service at 4.15 the preacher
was the Rev. E. A. W. King, t. A., and Rev.
Dr. Norton at the evening service.

At St. George's the administration, of the
Communion lasted from 9.30 till 11 a.m., and
meantime the congregation was pouring in un.
til every seat in the church was filled. Over
400 persons took communion before the morn-
ing service, and 181 after. The music was a.-
propriate, and admirably rendered by a fu
choir undar ti' leadership of Mr. Fairclough.
Tbe Dean preached an eloquent sermon from I
Corinthians XV., 20, "Bat now hath Christ
been raised from the dead, the first fruits of
them that are asleep." In the course of his re-
marks, speaking of the delicate organization of
the body which was created in the image of
God, he asked: "Does it not seem natural,
apart wholly from the individual aspect of the
question that this masterpiece of God should.
not wholly be destroyed, that the work of the
Divine mind and Divine love should not be torn
into pieces by death ? And this natural con-
clusion is endorsed to the full by the event
which we celebrate to-day, the resurrection of
of the Lord Jesus Christ after ho had undenia-
bly and unquestionably died from the terrible
effeots of ernoifixion. Body and soul rose-the
perfect Christ rose as if death lad never touch-
ed him. For all I know there may be a law of
resurrection. We are even finding out new
laws hidden from main for all time yet found
out by man to-day. May there not be a dis
tinct, definite irresistible law of resurrection
waiting its moment of wide reaching action
that we can no more resist when that moment
comes than the law that governs the light-
ning's flash. I know not all that that word
resurrection contains but I know this that if
Christ be true, death can mover part our blessed
dead from us or we, if pure, from them. We
will meet them again, not as lovely, yet un-
known angels, that muet make thomselves
known to us, but as our own. O leave it with
God who brought back Jesus from the grave."
The Lord Bishop of Algoma preached in the
evening.

St. Martin's was crowded et ail the services
and the number of communicants was large.
The chancel rail was very prettily and chastely
decorated with ferns, smilax, white roses and
lilies. The reading desk was adorned with a
silk panel, to which were attached bunches of
large white roses, nestling in forn leaves, pro-
ducing a very charming effeot. The pulpit
was arranged similarly and in the aide win-
dows were placed exquisite Calla lilies. The
anthem, at the mormning service, was rendered
with power and sweetness. The Rev. G. Os.
borne Troop, preached the sermon, taking as
his text, Peter I., chap. 1, v. 3., "Blessed
be theGod and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
which, according to his abundant mercy, hath
begotten us again unto a lively hope, and the
resurrection of Jeans Christ from the dead."
The sermon was an earnest argument for the
truth of the Resurrection, without a belief in
which humanity would have to live without
hope. If there was no Resurrection there
would be no Christianity; mor would the sacra-
ment of Holy Communion have been observed
for over eighteen hundred years if the belief in
it had not been firmand mnwavering. Theoffer-
tories ot the different-service during the day
were large.

At St. John the Evangelist services were
held as follows :-Communion at 6.45 p.m.,
(Communicants 80), agd 7 45 a.m. (143); matins
10.30 a.m.; choral service (Agttees "Massa de
Santo Amphibalo") et IL.15 a. m. (190); Litany
et 4.15 p;m., and choral evensong at 7 p.m.
The Communicants thus numbered 413 in a

Church seating only 500, an unusually large
proportion. The Church was handsomely de.
corated with plants and many beautifal flowers,
the chanoel presenting a very elaborate and
rich appearance with its wealth of Easter lilies
and blooms. The Church was thronged at
.very service, many being obligod to content
themselves with standing room. The sermon
at the morning service was preached by the
rector, the Rev. E. Wood, M.A., who took as
his text, "The Lord is Risen," and spoke with
much feeling and intense earnestness, his effort
being a beautiful tribute to the day and te its
Master. At the evening service the Rev. Dr.
Wright delivered an abte sermon. The offer-
tories during the day amounted to 8360,

At St. James the Apostle seldom. have such
large congregations assembled at all the ser -
vices. The interior of the edifice was beauti.
fully decorated with choice flowers and plants.
There were also some very pretty and appro.
priate texte wrought in flowers tastefully de-
signed. At the morning service the preacher
was the Rev. Principal Henderson, and in the
evening the iector, Rev. Canon Ellegood. Ser-
vice was fully choral and well rendered by the
choir under the direction of Mr. Harris, organ-
ist, the congregation responding heartily.

At Trinity Church the day was marked by
special services largoly musical and by good
congregations. The Rev. Canon Mille, B.D.,
rector, preached both morning and evening;
there was a large number of communicants.
lu the afternon a special Easter service for the
children of the Church was held, at which
Canon Mills made an address.

St. Jude's (Rev. J. H. Dixon, reotor) did not
fall behind the larger Churches in preparation
for and in the hearty celebration of this Queen
of Festivals.

CoTE ST. PAUL.-OêurcÃ of the Redeemer.-
The Good Friday service hore was held in tho
evening, and was attended by a large congre-
gation of devout worshippera, an earnest ad-
dress on Holy Communion being delivered by
Dr. Davidson.

ON EAsT1R, through the kindness of the Rov.
T. Everett in attending for the purpose, Qppor-
tunity was given for Eastor Communion, and it
was lovingly availed of; there being no lems
than forty-five out of the fifty-one communicants
of the congregation present: and amongst these
were every one of the 1 lately confirmed. The
Church, with its beautiful white altar coverings
and floral decorations, looked lovely-the cros
on the altar being exceptionally fine.

Morning Prayer, at which the children of the
Sunday-sohool attended, was said at 10. The
hymne and chants were bright and heartily
joined in : being accompanied by the organ,
cornet and violin.

At a quarter past eleven the Communion ser-
vice was commenced, with one of the Eastor
hymns. A short address was given by the
Priest present (Mr. Everott). The Responses,
Gloria tibi, and Gloria in Excelsie were sung,
and that heartily. In the prolonged absence
of Mise Gilmore, through ili health, Dr, David-
son acted as organist. Mr. Granville Gilmore
assisting with the cornet, and Master Willie
Clark with violin.

Service was also hold in the evening, at which
there was again a large attendance. ester
1888, will be a red letter day for many in thie
Mission.

LAIÂoNE.-The Ester services bore were
very largely attended. The Church was beau.
tifully decorated with flowers, and the services
vere heartily and effectively rendered. Sixty-
one persons partook of the Holy Communion,
administeied in connection with the Mornirg
service; an increase of 16 over last year. The
offertories exceeded $31. The Reotor, Rev. H.J.
Winterbourne, preached both morning and
evening.
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DISHOPS COLLRGE. end ofthe seooñd and third-jeafl with the ad- tain intact te system of educaion which we
dition of Paley's Evidence and the Hore Pau- as Protestants believe to be the best and surest

CONVOCATION FOR COlPBREaIG DueanEs IN liDie. These.subjects important ai they are to preparation for the varied walks of life and os.
Mamern. all Christians can be faugbt without prosely- pecially as apreparation for professional life lu

tim to a student of any dénomination, and yet this province. I would remind you gentlemen
The Annual Convocation of the University they are essentials of Christian knowledge. of the medical faculty, that we count on your

of Bishop's Colloge for conferring dogrees in After referring te the Medical School in Mon co-operation lu tis respect e Ws trust that no
connction with the work of its Medical Faculty treal, the Chancelior said :-I hope with al my profes ional jealonsy, more esprit du corps, will

y staind in Uxo way etf yonr hoarty endorsemont
located in Montreal, was held in the Synod heart that our Medical Faculty of this city may of all that we have done and are now doing te
Hall, Montreal, on the afternoon of the 28th prosper. Much is due to the self-sacrificing la- maintain the compact entered into at Confeder-
March. The large numbers of ladies and gen- bors of its professors, and althongh in point of ation, that in matters of educa'ion the con-
tlemen in attendance evidenced the increased numbers it may fail short of its great rival science shal. be allowed te have due weight;
interest which is being taken in the See City in McGill, yet it is in numbers only, for I believe that the rights and privileges guaranteed t;
the work of this the Church University for the that in the work doue, in the labors and in the minorities, whether Protestants or Roman Ca-
Dioceses of Quebec and Montreal. The absence akill of ite professera, in its appliances, and in tholies. shall be respected, and that the scheme
of the Lord Bishop of the latter Diocese- .pportunities for practice, it is not one whit of education adopted by the Protestant commit-
doubtless through the many pressing duties behind theider school..I believe that Bishop'a tee for our high schools and academies shail
and engagements of bis office-was remarked College acted rightly in throwing over this form the basis on which Protestant candidates
by some, as it seems te rob the diocese of its school its shield, and in enabhling its studenta to for the study of the professions shall be exam-
due influence in the University in which it bas carry away the stamp of the Utniversity degree. ined, leaving to Roman Catholics the privilege
an equal interest and equal rights with that For who can trnly estimate the full value te a of being examinai according te their own cur-
of Quebec. Indeed it would seem to be communty of a sound medical oducation ? riculuar of etudy. We maintain also that as
desirable that, if possible on such occasions With regard to the other Faculties of the the best and truest test of what is called a " lib-
Convocation should be favoured by the presence College, Dr. Heneker spoke as follows f-I am oral education," the degree in arts of a Univer-
of the prelates of both diocees to which the happy to be able to report that as regards Our sity of repute, privileged to grant degrees by
University belongs, as well as by as many as Schools of Arts and Divinity they are both of Royal charter, should be allowed.
possible of the minor clergy. The Chancellor thom in a satisfactory state. Our Divinxty The Chancellor thon called upon the Dean of
of the University, R. W. Heneker, Esq., D.C.L., school bas been made more efficient of late by the Faculty of Medicine (Dr. F. W. Campbell),
presided, and with him on the platform were the creation of a class of pastoral theology in who stated that during the year thre hail bean
the Rev. Principal Adams. D.C.L, F. W. addition to the other work of the school. And thirty students in attendance, three of whom
Cambpell, M.D., Dean of the Faculty Medicine; by the selection of the Rv. Dr. Allnatt as its came from the United States, four from the
R. Kennedy, M.D., Registrar; L. H. David- professor, the students have secured a man Of West Indies, five from Ontario and the balance
son, Q.C., D.C. L., and th a Hon. W. W. Lynch, first-class character and learning-a man whoee from this province. He thn read the list of
Q.O.. D.C.L., and ther were also present of life and example sheds a lustre on the chair. graduates and prize winners; after which ho
the Professional Staff ; Dra. Lapthorn Smith, Dr. Allnatt receives into bis bouse a selected presented for the ad eundem degrees of C. M.
MeConnell, Proudfoot, J. Baker Edwards and number of men who live with him, and who M.D. Dr. Il. A. Migneault and Dr. T. A. Rod-
Reddy. have the specitl benefit of daily intercouirse ger (two members of the College of Physicians

Amongst others present in the hall were no- with him. Our regular Divinity chair is en- and Surgeons of Lower Canada, and who were
ticed, the Rev. R. Lindsay, M.A., Rural Dean dowed and staps are now being taken te endow aise the the examiner of all applicants for
of Hochelaga; Rev. Canon Mills, B.D., Rector alseo this chair of pastoral theology, and the practice). Dr. Kennedy, the Registrar, thon
of Trinity Churcli. Montreal, Examining Chap- sum of $10,000 towards ibis endowment has administered the oath te the graduating class,
lain; Rev. E. A. W. King, M.A., of the Cathe- already been secured. Thon we have con- and presented for the degree of C.M. M.D., the
dral; Rev. T. Everett, M.A.; Rev. Mr. Patter- menced a long talked of class of Practical Chem- following: V. Groulx, of St. Scholastique: L.
son, City Missionary in connection with the istry under a teacher, who is examiner in chem- M. Clark, of Kingston, Jamaica; F. H. Pickel,
Presbyterian Church of Canada; Ald. Itichard istry in Trinity College, Toronto. And we of Sweetsburg, Que; P. Taylor, of Belleville,
White and other prominent citizens. The Rev. hope te extend the benefits of this teaching te Ont.; and S. A. Thomas, of San Barnardino,
Dr. No man, Vice-Chaneellor, was missed from the neighboring city of Sherbrooke, where a who were received with applause.
his accustomed place with regret, but he bad considerable body of men engaged in the me- Dr. Proudf'ot then delivered the valedictory
written te the Chancellor explaining his ab- chanical trades are, as we understand, ready te on the part of the Faculty, and Dr. S. A. Thomas
sence owing te bis late removal te Queboc, and take advantage of the opportunity that will be that on the part of the graduates ; after which
the many and urgent calls upon him in taking thas afforded them. Our regular Arts classes the chairman called upon the Hon. W. W.
up bis new work. are well maintained in number and the entries Lynch, wbo spoke in high ternas of the work

The Chancellor having declared Convocation of stridents of this academic year and the pre- being done by Bishop's, and of the pleasure it
open, read bis Annual Address, in which ho ceding year bave been laruer than for some afforded him to be present and bear testimony
briefly referrod to the work being done by the years past. (Our Bishop's Collage school, a in her faveur. le spoke of the importance te
several Faculties of Divinity, Arts, Law and boarding school be it remembered, now num- all in whatever occupation or clauss of a good
Medicine, and te the satisfactory condition and bers over seventy boys. The tone 'ad bearing sound liberal edacation, and in this connection
progress of these and alse Of the CollegeSchool. of the boys continues, I am happy te say, te be acknowledged how deeply all Lower Canadians

in the course of a practical and able address as good as ever, and that famous spirit of were indebted to Sir W m. Dawson and Chan-
Dr. Honecer reminded those present that "manliness," auswering te the Latin "virtus,' cellor Hencker for their sucessfcl and pains-
Bishop's College was founded by spiritually vhich bas for se long been an attribute of Len- taking work in the cause of sducation; and con-
minded mon on a religious basis. Their pri- noxville boys, is well maintained. Reports cluded by urging the ueraduates of McGill and
mary object was te educate men born and bred shw that old school boys are distinguiihiug Lennoxville to join hande to se that the sdu-
in Canada for the service of the Canadian thomselves, as may be learnt from the records cational rights of the Protestants of this Pro-
Church. It is not, therefore, a more secular in- of the Royal Military College at Kingston, vince, as guaranteed by law, especially by the
stitution, although lu its various faculties Of where, of the graduating clas, ithree ont of the Confaderation Act, should be fully protected.
arts science, law and medicine it teaches secu- first four wili, it is baleved, be Lennoxville
lar subjocts. In i s inception it was purely a boys. A similar high standard bas been The Chancellor next called apon Dr. David-

Church of England institution, indeed The achieved in the other classes of the Military son as one who had always taken a deep inter-

Church of Englond Un iversity of this Province, Collage. From our Law school, small as it is est in the welfare not alone of the Medical

yet it receives all classes et students without in numbers as compared with the large class School bore but in the University and School,
test' and bas oducated Roman Catholics, Pres- supplied by this city and neighboring country and as a leading member of the Synod and Dio-

byterians and Methodists as well as Church of we aise have excellent resulta. So that in ali cese of Montreal, for an address.
Englaud students. le expressed confidence respects, and froi all sides, our work is pros- [This, together with the admirable address to
that all who ara now present would agree that pering and lhe name of Biishop's Collage i well the graduating class of the Rev. Principal
in these days of agnosticism, of materiahsmn maintaincd. During the last year we added a se ld ilt n
and of unbelief in revealed religion, institutions distinguishod name te the roll of our graduates, Adams we are obhged to ho over t nex

of a deflnitely religious character, such as Bish- the name of His Excellency Lord Lansdowne, number.]
op's Collage, wherein round knowledge, en a the Governor General of this Dominion, and we
religious basis, is taught by mon chosen speci- have reason te believe that His Excellency was DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO.
ally for the purpose, men of culture, irreproach- well salisfied with bis visit, and that ho gives
able in character and of spiritual mind, are us due credit for the work we are doing. Cai&D .- St. Paul Church.-Sia: I sent

worthy of public support. Even the Arts In concluding bis address the Chancellor re- te you a few days ago a report of improvements
course of Bishop's College ombraces Divinity ferred ta the harmony existing between Bish- made in St James Church. I now forward to
as a part of the regular work of each studont . op's and the sister Univrsity of McGill, and you a short account of the bearty service in St.
At the end of the first year tbe student in Arts also with the Council of. Public InStruc- Paul'a Church, Cardinal, (the principal one in
is examined in Scripture bistory and the New tion ; adding, We are engage& In a great this Mission or Ed wardsburg), on last Wednes-

Testament in Greek. The same occurs at the and important contest in our endeavor to main. 'day, March 21et. The Lord Bisehop was pro-
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ont, with a number of clergymen, and adminis-
tered the Holy and Apostolic rite of " Laying
on of bande." Forty-two persons received the
name, and fIve. more were unavoidably pre-
vented from being bore. The Bishop expressed
himiseif much satisficd with work done in the
Mission ; he gave a very eloquent address; his
advice to the candidates was mot suitable, and
it is to b. hoped that it will be. long remem-
bered. The congregation was very large, seats
had to be placed up the aisle to accommodate
themr. All present were most attentive and
appreociated the beautiful service. Among
those confirmed were two adnlts, one baptized
on the previous Sunday, the other on Wednes-
day morning at the commencement of the ser.
vice. Please insert the above in your very
valuable paper and oblige the incumrnbent,

Ricv. G. METzLEa,

DIOCESE OF TORORTO.

UXBRIDGE.-A happy completion te the
joyous services at the opening of our beautiful
Church, was the Mission held by Rev. F. H.
Duvernet, from March 1st to 14th.

After all the anxious thought and active
work, in pushing te completii n the material
fabric, it was indeed a delighiful change to see
the handsome bnilding filled night after night
with attentive listeners ta the heart searching
words, fui of earnest longing for his hearers,
that fell frein the lips of the missioner.

It would be difficult ta describe the deep im-
pression prodticod by his calm but deeply in-
pressive words as ho portrayed day after day
the deceitfulness of sin, in its never ending do-
vices, and the blessed promises for ail who
would accept God's proffered mercy through
the Saviour's merits.

The afterneon services for the building up of
the 'spiritual life, were well attended from the
first, notwithstanding the unfortunate weather
that prevailed ; while an average congregation
of 300 assembled every evening. and only con-
plained that the addresses, which lasted from
half an heur to 45 minutes, were too short.

All feel deeply indebted te the missioner, the
fruit of whose self-denying wrork we trust will
be seen in the deepening of the spiritual life of
the comamunity.

PoaR Hopz.-Tle Rey. Dyson. Hague, M A.,
of St Paul'e, Brockville, held a very successful
Mission at St. John's Church here, from March
13th to the 23rd.

Mr. Hague's chief excellencies as a Missioner
are his carnest practicalness, and the solemn
and impressive nature of bis after-meetings.
His methods of work, we need not say, are es-
sentially those of the Church of England, no
noise, no undue excitement but work heart-
searching and roal and much blessed of God
in leading te Christ and in strengthening and
heering on His children.

DIOCESE OM NIAGARA.

FREELToN.-The Rev. W. R BlaclfOrd de-
sires te acknowledge with thanks the receipt
of the following amounts towards fitting up
for services a Emall bouse in a new . part of
the mission: Bishop of Niagara, $5.00; Mr.
Thomas Blachford, $5.00 ; Rev. A Henderson,
$1.00 ; Rov. Geao. Harvey, $1.00; Mr. Charles
Howitt, 1.00 ; Mr. Charles Blachford, $1.00;
Mir. HoracefBlachford, $1.00; Mr. Wm. Arch-
ibald, 81.00.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

GLENcOE.-We have to record the entrance
in te life of Elizabeth, wife of Nathaniel
Currie, ex-M.P., and for many years delegate te
the Synod, as well as member of the Standing
Committee. Mrs. Currie bad passed through a
long and exhausting illness, borne with exem-
plary patience and Christian fortitude. She was

v

conscions until very noar the last and passed-
away to 'Paradise, meekly trusting in Jesus
Christ. Her life was one of faithfulness to
dnty, as neighbor, mother, wife, and as suh
seb was generally beloved. The barial service
was hold in the Church, the Ruv. W. J.
Taylor preaching from Luke i. 5, 6, (parts of),
"Her naine was Elizabeth, and she was right.
eous before God, walking in ail the command-
ments and ordinances of the Lord blameless."

WAaRSVILLE.-A very interesting case of
"'Giving" bas just been met with here. Some
twelve months ago a young man left te engage
in tuition in a place where thora is no Church
of England. lie bas now sent te the Wardens
here the sun of $35 (one-teath of hie income)
as hie offering te Almighty God. We need
scarcely say, that the young man is a cotn-
municant.

LoNDoN.-The Canadian Chnrch Union gave
another of the -interesting illustrated Church
of England lectures in the school-bouse of St.
George's Church, London West, on the evening
of 23rd uit. These lectures and the magie
lantern views have been prepared by the "So'
ciety for the Propagation of Christian Know-
ledge" of England, and contain many interest'
ing mcidents connected with the introduction
of Christianity into Britain from its earliest
date. The views exbibited were beautifully
executed, and did much te enliven the histori-
cal part of the subject, oovering scenes of ear-
liest days,. and many of the magnificont
Churches and Cathedrals of which the Church
in England abounds. The whole was highly
appreciated by the large audience present.
These lectures have been imported by the
C.C.U., with the object of popularizing the
study of the history of the Chnrch of England.

Lent has been observed in .ail the city
Churchos by Special services, and as a 'well
spent Lent means a happy Easter," Church
people look forward with joyful anticipations
te that blessed Festival.

Rev. J. H Moorehouse, Rector of St. Paul's,
Wingham, bas ajust concluded a week of Special
services in Christ's Chu.ich. Rev. Canon Smith
was assisted in the services by several of the
city clergy.

Rev. R Hicks, who bas been absent for near-
ly a year on account of ill-hoaltb, is to return
te St. Paul's in May. He bas been spending
the winter in the south of France, and from
letters received it is learned that ho is quite
restored to health.

LoWDoN SouTH.-The Rev. T. H. Brown is
(D.V.), te commence a ten days Mission in St.
James' Church, April 8th. Mr. Brown, who bas
had sorne experience in England before enter-
ing the rinistry in this special work, seems te
be very successful in arousing the careless, com-
forting the weak, and building up believers in
their most holy faith. God has evidently used
him for His own glory.

BRA.,-'ua.Rev. J. C. Farthing, of Dur-
ham, has concluded a highly successful Mission
in Grace Church, Brantford, Rev, G. C. Mac-
Kenzie, rector ; these services were very well
attended. Before leaving for home Mr. Par-
thing was presented with a purse by the mnem-
bers of the congregation.

GLÂAWOaT.-The Amnal Missionary meet-
ing was held in Christ Church, on the 12th.
There was a fair attendance considering the
coldness of the night. Rev. C. W. Bali read
the shortened form of evensong service; ad-
dresses were delivered by Rev. Evans Davis,
and His Lordship the Bishop of Huron. The
collection was much larger than last year.

GALT.-Anniversary seivices were held inI
Trinity Church on Sunday the 18th. Canon

DuMoulin, of Toronto, preached on the cocas-
sien. A speeial appeal was made for subscip-
tiens towards the building fund, when 81,246
was placed on the plates.

MITOHELL.-NO one has as yet beau appointed
to succeed Rev. Mr. Ker, who bas removed ta
Stratford. This important parish is not likely
to romain vacant very long.

ST. TnoMAs.-Rev. Evans Davis preached
here on lFriday, March 24rd, on "Hfow te keep
Lent, and the advantages arising from its faith-
ful observance."

Rev. John Gemley preached here on Sunday
the 25th. His evening sermon was in aid of
the Bible Society, the rector, Rev. Canon Hill,preached for him in Simcoe.

EPISJOPAL APPoINTMETS.-If the Lord will,
he following order will he observed by the
Bishop in his visitation of the Diocese for Con-
firmations for 1888 1-

Clergymen in eaeh Parish or Mission are re-
quested te have ail the candidates from their
several stations prepared and ready te be pre-
sented at the service, as arranged in the follow-
ing lists.

It is the Bishop's wish that a list of all the
candidates, with christian rames in fui, and
plainly written, ba handed to him on his arri-
val, which liste, if necessary, will be subject te
correction after the service.

County of Bruce.--Wednesday, May 16th,
Church of Ascension, Paisley, Rev. A. Fisher ;
May 16, Port Elgin, Rev, T L. Arnstrong;
May 17, St. Pauls, Southampton, Rev. T. L.
Armstrong; May 17, St. Stephon's, Lake Ar-
ran, Rev. R. S. Cooper, B. D.; May 18, Grace
Church, Sullivan ; Christ Church, Invernay,
Rev. R. S. Cooper, B D.; May 20, Trinity
Church, Wiarton ; St. John's, Sarawak; and
May 21, AI[ Saints, Wolseley ; Churcb of Re-
deemer, Hopworth, Rev. W. lenderson ; May
22, Lion's Head, Rev. E. W. Hughes; May 24,
Chesley; Christ Church, Hanover; and May
25, Christ Church, Allen Park, Rev. T. A.
Wright; May 25, Trinity Churob, Durham,
Rev. J. C. Farthing, 1.A.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Bishop sails fromi Halifax for England,
on the *th inrt. During hie absence the die-
cese will be administered by bis Commissary,
Rev. E. F. Wilson, to whom all official corres.
pondence iray ho Eont at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

The Bishop' address in England will be
Office of the Iligh Commissioner, 9 Victoria

Cham bers, Westminster, London, S.W.'

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.

REs1GNATIoN oF 13IBRoU UILLs.-WO hava to
arnounce the resignation of the Right Rev.
George fills, D.D., Biehop of Columbia, to the
Synod, to take place in Ootober next. This
distinguished prelate is the eldeet son of the
late Bear-Admiral George il1l, and was born
at Eyethorn, Kent, England, in 1816. He was
ordained deacon iri 1827, and priest in 1829 ;
his aeademical e Inoation having been received
in the University of Darham, where he gradu-
ated B.A. in 1835; M.A. in 1838 ; and D.D. in
1858. Hâe was appointed lecturer at Leeds
parish Church in 1841; incumbent of St Mary'a,
Leeds, in 1846; vicar of Great Yarmouth in
1848 ; and bonorary Canon of Norwich Cothed-
rai in 1850. He was aise elected proctor for
Norwich in Convocation, and was chaplain to
the union and gaol of Great Yarmouth until
he was consecrated the first Biahop of British
Columbia in 1859. His record in Eagland was
that of an able and pious divine. He married
in t865 Mary Philadelphie louis, eldest
daughter of the late Admiral Sir Richard King,
K.C.B., who is still bis loving and loveable
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help-meet. Advancing age an ill-health are
the reaons ascribed for the stop. This diocese
of which the Bishop assumed charge was en-
duwed by the Baroness Burdett-Coutts in the
sum of £80,000. Shortly after landing here
he was followed by a number of clergymen
and the materials for St. John's Church and the
Bishop's Palace. In 1860 le Bishop estab-
lished Anglican missions on the Mainland,
visiting remnote districts on foot and planting
the Gospel where a Protestant clergymen Lad
nover before ventured. Christ Church was
created a cathedral with the reotor, Rev. Mr.
Cridge, as dean. In 1874 came tie great split
or schisma, whon the congregation of Christ
Church went over to the Reforned Episcopal
Chnrch almost in a body. Subsequently, the
diocese of British Columbia was divided by the
creation of two Bishoprics on the nainland,
and the fostering care of Bishop Hills bas since
been confined to Vancouver Island. The re-
signation of His Lordahip will be deeply re.
gretted by the people among -whom he has
ived and discharged his important duties for

nearly thirty years. Throwing aside creeds
and differences of opinion on minor doctrinal
points, there are none 'who do not entertain the
kindliest feelings towards one who bas labored
long and successfully amongat them in dissom-
inating the truths of Christianity.

CO.YTBMPORARY OHURB OPINION.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette, says:-
The Committee of the Church fissionary

Society in London, will aconer or later have te
deal with the unruly spirits wbo, at the insti-
gation of certain so-called Church papers in
England, are doing their best to create a schiam
in the ranks of this splendid missionary organi-
zation. Firat, the appointment of Bishop
Blyth was made the ostensible ground of attack;
aud irben that failad, the ncw roredos in St.
Paul's was dragged in, as if the society had
anything to do with what ornamentatian the
Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's pleased to be-'
stow upon their Cathedral. The sooner the So-
ciety gats purged of such troublesome membars
thse botter, fer it is plain that thora eau ba ne
rest nor peace of mind for the authorities in
Salisbury Square until this is done- We know
not the secret of the animosity, but it is plainly
evident that the C M.S. bas soma enamies who
wish it no good.

The Churchman, N.Y., says of The Pulpit of
To-day :-

The work of a preacher is twofold. He is
first of ail a toucher of truth. Christianity
upon the foundation of revealed. postulates
bas built up a pbilosophy, a reasoned scheme
of knowledge concorning God and mai. To
anunounce, to illustrate, to impress this body

f dogmatic doctrine is the first, perhaps the
most important function of the pulpit, %whose
splendid opportunities are actually fritted away
ard wasted so often as it becomes merely the
theatre for oratorical display, for the vagaries
of unsanctified intellectualisam, or of enbtioual
excitement. Wu ait in vain at the steps of the
most comnianding rostrum unless we gather
ironi our attendance thora a clear and coherent
grammar of the Faith.

But nt this presout moment we are called
upon to vindicate te the preacher the other
function of bis commission. He is more thans
a teacher of abatract truths. The preacher is
a censor of morais. He is edlled te stand in
judgment ovr xnen. He is false te bis high
calling unlasi-h'e rebukes vice bold(y as well as
expounds the truth distinctly. This is a part
of his office which men least readily suffer bim
to disacharge, and when vices of the age of
Juvenal are atigmatized and lashed with a
point and power real as a Roman satirist ever
wielded, but with a love and elevation he never
know, the public and that part of ite pross that

panders to the publie ory out in scorn or anger.
Shall open vice staring us in the street, the
theatre, the newspaper ask the pulpit te throw
a veil over it and to speak sofdy of it ? The
House of God ha ever beau a place where
human nature is depicted in the utterances of
Scripture. without ever softening or hiding its
depravities. We laim for the pulpit a right,
we remind the preacher that it is a bare duty
to speak as plainly as God speaks in Ris Holy
Book, as St. Paul wrote to the Ephesians.
When vice is flagrant and open, and society
frivolous and corrupt, the preacher who knows
the responsibilities of his office will leave in-
viting topics of political and social interest
and launch himself without besitation into ex-
posure and invective. Silence at ùucjitimea is
next door to complicity. Only by the boldest
denunciation can the minister of God prove
himself not alone the teacher but the judge of
mon.

EGYPT EXPLORATION FUND OF
BNGLAD A-ND AMBRICA.

The Rev. D. T. Winalew of 525 Beacon St.,
Boston, Vice-President for Ameria for this
Association, has issued a circular which
says :-

It is now of vital importance that the work
of this Society be pressed forward with increas-
ed vigor; as the building of canals and other
public works in Egypt, the levelling of historie
mounds by the fellaieen to enrich their fields

and the wanton or superstitions iconoclasm of
the Arabe, are fast destroying monumental and
other records which shed precious light où
Biblical and secular history, on the sciences,
arts and industries of past ages, and on the
early souk-ces of Greek art. The rare classical
discovery, "Naukratis," and those absorbing
disclosures at "Tahpauhes," were but barely
saved te science. The results for Art are com.
prehensive, inasmuch as they ilustrate the
internationol induences of Egyptian, PhSoni-
cian, Assyrian, Syrian and Groek styles both
comparatively and constrnctivaly. Se unique lu
interest and se peculiarly valuable is Our ex-
ploration in Lower Egypt that it has the
sympathy of au enlightened publie, always
friendly to Education and the progress of
Rnowledge. The fund bas inaugurated the
scientific procedure in exploration-eareful ex-
amination of each stratum and ail details in
excavating for the data of a remote agea-the
topographical localization, not only of impor-
tant buildings, but of ail the monumental
objects discovered at a site, with records of all
inscriptions-so that come sand, or water, or
earthquake, or destruactiveness in any form,
the knowledge acquired remains foever in con-
crete and accessible forn.

The imperative need of a prompt and liberal
support for this Cause is emphasized by articles
in the leadiug magazines, review, illustrated
weeklies, standard journals and dailies, of Eng-
land and the United States. Among our
donors are 75 university or collage Presidents,
41 Bishops of the Episcopal Church, leading
clergy of all denominations, and men of the
highest rank iu science, lettera, arts, oratory,
law and publie life. Much of their strain is
pitched to the keynote of a distinguisbed
college president: "No cause commends itself
by more weighty considerations to the liber-,
ality of the enlightened public than this noble
Egypt Exploration Fund." ·

Discoveries and Disâlosures:
Pithom, the treasure (store) city of Exodus

i, 11, throwing new and precious light on the
Hebrew sojouru and the Exodus route.

Goshon, the chief town or capital in cthe
land of Goshen"-of supreme importance in
finally settling its locale in Egypt.

Taihpanhes (Jeremiah, xliii, 8), the Dapho
of the Greeks, where the fugitive princesses of
King Zedekiah and Jeremiah dwelt-saoked by
Nobuchadnezzar-disolosing the only Egyp-
tion building apecifically named in the Old
Testament, its arrangements explaining a
special description by Jeremiah.

City of Onias (described by Josephus), an
important Jewish settlement in Egypt.

Zoan (the Tanis of the Greeke and the Sep-
tuagint), the great northern capital of the
Pharaohs-where Moses interviewed Pharaoh
-hardly inferior lu grandeur to Thebes, and
wbere the greatest of ail collossi stood, that of
Rameses Il.

Am, the city in "the fields of Zoan," afford-
ing the colossus of Rameses Il (the Pharaoh of
the oppression) now in Boston.

Naukratis, the brilliant Groek emporium
before the risè of Alexandria, of prime value
in determining the relationships of Egyptian
to early Greek arts.

Bubastis, of whose temple Herodotus says
there was none in Egypt more pleasing to the
eye. Dr. Naville bas discovered the ruins of
the magnificent red granite temple of the first
magmtude. The site adjoins the railway of
Ismalia, and touriste can now witness grand
ruina withoutjournèying far up-Nile.

Various minor sites have been located, some
of them explored, and the ancient topography
cf Lewer Egypt largly restoied, wmias ain bo
cf inestimable banefit te the alassical mape sud
the tourist.

The Books Published.:
I. The Store City of Pithom. Third edition,

revised, in press. Thirteen plates and two
mape. In the photograph appear the bricks
made by the Israelites, with and without straw,
and with stubble, to build the city. The route
cftieExo use treated. PriceeS5.

II. Zoan (Tants). Ninetan plates sud
plans. Account of tio greatest of al colossi is
in this volume.

III. Naukratis. Part I. Forty-five plates
sud plans. Particularly valuable tS classical
readers, students lu Greek arta sd ail iutarest-
in antiques, auch as coins, amulets, scarabs,
pottery, weights, etc., etc., and in ancient epi-
graphy.

IV. Goshen. With eleven plates, maps and
plans. The plates are large and unfolding.

In Prsa or Preparation. Naukratis, Part
Il. Profusely illustrated.-Daphne (Tah-
panhes) and other sites. Profusely illustrated.

Tanis. Part II. Fully illustrated.
Bubastis. Finely illustrated. The diselosures
at Naukratis and Bubastis are not less momen-
tous, or likely to produce less affect on con tem-
porary criticisn, than the discoveries of Dr.
Schliemann in Greece and Asia Minor.

Other volumes will follow, in timo. These
elaborate quartos could not be publishod by the
Fund if the entire labor upon them, aven,
to the preparation of the illustrations, wre not
a gratuity.

The expenditures for the Fund year (cnding
July 31, 1887), inclnding publications and every
item, wore barely $7,500. The estimation for
1887-88 is over $7,000. Entirely without en-
dowment. the Society is abaolutely deponpent
on voluntary contributions, aven for this sea-
son's labors. Prompt remittances from our
subscribers will relieve anxiety and save much
trouble to the over-worked honorary treas-
urer.

All donors or subscribers of not les than 85
are entitled te the illustrated volume of the
season, and the annual report with lectures,
list of subscribers, patrons, balancing-sheet,
etc. And they can procure the previous vol-
umes sncb as Taniâ 1, Naukratis I, at $5 cach.
The Fund pays the postage on the booke.
These low rates are made on behalf of the many
of limited means who need tie books; but it
is hoped that ail who can wili subscribe liber-
ally to the Cause for itself.

Patrons are those who are pledged te con-
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tributs annually not less than $26, with the
privilege to withdraw from the list at any
future time. The necessity of baving this list
of Patrons is evident, if the work is to go on.

THE REFORMED CHURCH IN IRELAND.

From a Lecture by the Rev. Charles Scott,
Rector of St. Paul', Belfast; "The Re-

formed Doctrine.''

Some people are pleased to term Protestant-
ism a religion of negations, but, as far as our
Church is concerned, that witness is not true.
Sbe bolds the Catholie faith as stated in the
Apostles' Creed, as defined in the year 325 at
the Council of Nicea, and as accepted by con.
sent of th Church in the Athanasian Creed.
She asserts that these "ought thoroughly ta b
received and believed ; for they may be proved
by most certain warrants of Holy Soripture."
And she further asserts that the Holy Scripture
contains all things neceseary to salvation ; s0
that wbatsoever is not read therein, nor may
be proved thereby, is not ta be required of any
man, that it should be bclieved as an article of
the faith, or be thought requisite or necessary
to salvation. She is thus at once Catholie and
Protestant. But it may be asked, was there
not an organic change made ii. the faith at the
time of the Reformation ? No, for the old
Catholic Church held the primitive faith, but
with "innovations of doctrine it bad been
from time to time defaced and overlaid," and
these at the Reformation our Church "did dis-
own and reject." .Jitil the time of the Coun-
cil of Trent the Catholie faith remained
unehanged; then-that is in the year 1564-
a new creed was promulgated byPope Pius IV.,
by the addition of twelve new articles to the
Nicone Creed, and thase, as well as the old
creed, were to boprofessed as "this trueCatholie
faith, without which no one can be saved." By
that act the Latin Church ceased to be Catholie
and became Roman and local, and ceased to
hold in its integrity tho Catholic faith by this
variation. Two more articles she bas recently

. added, the Imamaculate Conception and Papal
Infallibility, so that now the Papal Church
does nat hold the Catholie faith of the Nicene
Creed in its iutegritv, but as interpreted by the
additions of Popes Pins IV, and Pius IX, in
1h46 and 1869. Our Church bas thus continued
the original doctrine of the Christian societyas
defined in the year 325, without variation or
addition, and, as in ancient times, she sets
down this creed ait Holy Communion to be said
as the bliever's testimony, and she requires no
other and ne more. She, and she alone, is the
old Catho Church of Ireland.-Irish Eccles-
iastical Gazette.

MAGAZINES.
The April number of The Cosmopolitan, pub-

lished April 7th, willstrongly sustain the stand.
ing of that bright young magazine for the time-
liness of its subjects and the criapness of its va-
ried contentA. Amongst other articles arcMon-
cure D. Conway's "Reminiscenses of Kaiser
Wilbelm," (with illustrations) drawn from bis
frequent contact with the Emperor dnring the
Franco.German war, when he was Murat Hal-
stead's comrade as special war-correspondent ;
and Lucy C. Lillie's article upon Lonisa May
Olcott. Among the prominent contributors to
this number will be found also Max O'Rell,
John Burroughs, Ella Wheeler, Wilcox, May
Riley Smith, J. Breok Perkins, and E. P. Roe
with his Southern serial stry " Miss Lou,"
mnaking al togother an exceedingly attractive
nuamber.

Ta April number of the English Rluatrated
Magazine will contain an article on the " Span-

ish Armada" by Mr. W. Il. K. Wright, with
reproductions of John Pine's engravins after
the tapestry hangings in the House of Lords,
Miss Balch, continuing ber " Glimpses of Old
English Homes," gives an accoaunt of Arundel
Castle, which bas been revised by tho Duke of
Norfolk, by whose permission the historical
portraits are now for the first time pnblished.
Macmillan & Co., New ork.

The Pulpit Treasury, for April, closes the
fifth year of this Evangelical monthly. No
periodical of ils class bas won bigher encom-
iums from its readers, and both for the riehness
and fulness of its monthiy contents it bas come
to be referred to as "The Treasury." Under
this naine it will therefore commence its sixth
year, and be henceforth known. Its aim bas
always beon to suppi Pastors and Christian
workers with all needful aid in the varions de-
partments in which they are engaged, and in
this respect its sixth year will be an advance
on ail preceding onea. Two Sermons are given
for an Easter Service-one on, Why is the Res-
urrection Incredible? by Rev. J. B. Donaldson,
and another on Resurrection Preservation, by
Rev. N. D. Williamson. The Marvellous Pro-
gress of Christianity, Witnessing for Christ in
the Life, and The Faultless Pattern are the
tapics of leading Thoughts for Sermons, by Dras.
Reimensnyder, Dykes and Davidson. Dr.
James M. Dickson's article on The Preacher
not an Apologist desorves careful reading, and
and so also does the very thoughtful article by
Rev. Samuel McComb on the questiun "Was
Christ the Product of the Age ? "

Yearly, $2.50. Clergyman, $2. Single
copies, 25 cents. E. B. Treat, Publisber, 771
Broadway, New York.

The Homitetic Review for April c< ntains
some noteworthy articles of more than usual
interest and value ta clergymen, The leading
paper by Dr. J. O. Murray, Dean of Princeton
College, entitled "The Pulpit aùd Fiction," is
very able and discriminating, and is worthy of
careful reading, as also the text by Dr. Nathan
E. Wood of Brooklyn, on "Tho Ministor's
Study." The article on "Illustration in Preach-
ing" is finely written and instructive. "The
Way ta Preach" ought ta come home to the
conscience of every minister. Dr. Robinson's
paper on "Dominion over Animals" is curious
anci will start many queries. Dr. Pierson's
"Clusters of Gems" are rich as usual The ser-
mons are eight in ail.

Published by Funk & Wagnalls, 18 and 20
Astor place, New York. $3.00 par year; 30
cents per single number.

LETTERS FROM CALIFORNIA.

No. 6.-(Continued.)

We now bid adieu for awhile to the Southern
portion of the state and retrace our journey
over the South Pacifie road from Los Angeles.
As thora is nothing eapecially to be sean en
route differring from what we have heretofore
described, we speed aver the 500 miles between
Los Angeles and San Francisco and after a
journey of twenty heurs find ourselves in Oak-
land at 9 p.m, To many it would seem that
the distance betweenl the two cities, in a direct
lino to the Nori, would involve a considerable
change of olimate, but, except that the cari
floral display la greater at this season in the
Soutb, there is in reality but little difference ;
it is now, as I am writing, far into the month
of March, the fruit trees such as the cherry,
quince, plan,, &c., are infull blossom, the rainy
season is almost ovèr and the grass and hill
sides ar evrywher of a brilliant green, there
will be more or leu rain yet until April but it
is rarely more than two or thre days at a time
before the weather clears. And here it is well to

notice what totally orroneous ideas most
Northerners l ave of the "rainy sonson;" near y
ail who have not been haro irgine thore is a
constant succesion of wet days through the
winter, but as a fact the rain doos not fall in
any appreciable quantity until January, thon
for two or three days, snmetimes a fili week,
there is a downpour, varied by occasional
breaks in the'clouis until it ear when there
is quitk as likely to be ton days or a fortnight
of uninterrupted sunshine until the rain re-
commences. The temperature in winter is
about like our October days in Canada, or such
as experienced there early in Now ember after
a frosty night; the grass does not losc its green
tint but brightens ander the reviving showers
from the duli hue it bas attained under the
dry summerand fail, ta our June freshness.
The months of January and February have
bean unusnally severe if we can use such a
term in a mild sense but we are tolid that not
in fifteen years bas thore been such bard frost
and many géraniums, heliotropa, aud other
garden plants have been killed by the frost, a
very unasual thing indeed in this region. The
difforence in the mean annual temperature bc-
tween Oakland and Los Angeles or even Sau
Diego the most southern town in California, il
little more than five degreos and the warm sun
by day invariably dispols the frost of tha pre-
vieus night; the contrast betwen sun and
shade is very great, yon can always be cool
enough on the snady aide of the street when it
is quite too warm on the sunny side and yon
hardly see a house hero in Oakland, ts woli ais
farther south, without an irruption of bay win-
dows from top to bottom in ordor to got ail tha
Mun they can. Approaching the Bay of San
Francisco, from any quarter, tho scene l3 pic.
turesque and even grand on a cloar day; wu say
a clear day and this needs explanation, for are
not nearly all the days clear and sunny ? Yes,
but San Francisco burns a quantity of soft coai
and also bas a great deal fng; the fag
usually clears early in the day, in facet we have
not yet seen it last after 10 a.m., but it keeps
the smeke hanging in a cloud over the city and
obscures the view, unices the wind is inshore
after the fog clears. Oakland however is pecu-
liarly situated in this respect, the bay is about
three miles wide, in somo parts four or five and
the the fog rarily extends across it. Oakland
is really a city of sunshine and instead of
avoiding it, the houses are all built to attract
it, the trees which soften the rectangular
streets with their foliage and bloom are more
for ornament than for shade, and in fact, as cise-
where they have found the mistake of settine
them too closely together, and are cutti ng
down and thinning out.

San Francisco people wore not long in find-
ing out the oharm of Oakland as a residence,
twenty years ago a marc village, it has now a
population of 50,000 ; the broad bay on one
side, the majestic mountains on the other, a
sunny sky abave and a blooming earth below.
It is the third city in size in the State, and the
headquarters of Alameda county, which con-
tains a population of 100,000 or nearly 1-10th
o the State. In the body of the city is a sait
water lake connecting by tide-gates with the
barber and bay. This lake or wator park b-
longs to the city and is a fne sheet of water
overlooked by some of the handsomest resi-
dences, with boats and yachts gliding over its
surface, and long railway bridges crossing its
lower end, it affords one of the prettiest plea-
sure grounds, and as fine a sheet of water as
can be found in this part of the continent where
lakes are in general a scarce article. Numeroas
squares of turf and ornamental foliage are scat-
tered tbrough the eity, and make a pleasing
variety to the long straight streets shaded bore
and there with eucalyptus and acacia trees, we
miss however the lmas, limes and maples, and
aloi the pepper tree, the latter of which is only
to be accu to perfection in the South.

(To be continued.)
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CALENDAR FOR APRIL.

.AP&IL lst-ASTER Day.
" 2nd-Monday in Easter Week.

3rd Tuesday in Baster Waek.
" Sih-st Sunday after Easter.

15th-2nd Sunday after Easter.
22nd-3rd Sunday after Easter.
25th-St. Mark, Evangelist and Martyr.
29h-4th Sunday after Easter.-(Notice

of St. Philip and St. James).

THE PRAYER BOOK IN SUNDAY-
iSUROOLS.

By the Rev,. Samuel Hart, D.D.-(From the
February Number of the American Church

Sunday.School Magazine.)

(OCntinucd).
Wbatever soma people may think of Arch-

bisbop Cranmer as a man or as a theologian,
there is no doubt that ho was a scholar, and
that he was a wonderful master of English ;
and the marvellous felicity witb whieh ha
translated and paraphrased th ancient Latin

collecte and other foirma of worship, hardly
ever failing te bring out everything that is in

the original, and often amplifying what ho

found there, yet rarely suggesting the thought
that he was translating, and rarely showing
that ha was adding anything new-all this bas

been an incalculable blessing te ton gencrations
cf English churchmcn; nono the less, perbaps,
bacause it makes it impobeiole te expect that

much can be donc in the way of framing new
prayers which will bu accepted by those who
are in the habit of using the old, At any rate,.
while some students of the Frayer-Book can en-
joy an occasional reference te the original, ail
will find profit in becoming very familiar with
the English forma and phrases of our services.
I heard a wise man once say that ho considered
it no amall part of the advantages that a young
man had in a Church educational institution
that day by day ha beard the Prayer-Book read
and took part in services framed in its wordse
and that thus he was made famniliar with the
very best of English, and unwilling to use any
other than the beit. We have read lately how
Mr. Ruskin attributes much of bis fastidious-
ness and carefulness in English style te the
fact that his raoter had bim commit to mem-
ory considerable portions of the Bible, and in

articular largo parts of the Psalter (doubtless
rom the older version in the Prayer-Book);

and like discipline will in other cases produce
like results. Such bouefit comes in its degree
te every child who is made familiar with the
incomparable English of our Book of Common
Prayer and of our authorized version of the
Bible; and thore mutit be some who can profit
by the study of the words, perihaps with seme
such help as that of the Bible Word-Book, and
understand the use not only of such words as
"prevent" and "let," which all muit understand
unilessi soma of the collecte are te be nonsense
for them, also of words less avidently used in.

an obsolete sense, as "allow" and quarrel,"
and "nughty," and'"port," and "lesson," and
"kindly.' am sure that intelligen ohildren
will quickly take ùp ideas lile those suggested
by Ârehbishop Trench in bis Study of Words,
and will learn from them, too, distinctly moral
lessons. And here let me put- in a plea for
what I suggested a little way back, that care
should be taken that suah prayer as are needed
in Sunday-schools should be cast in the general
monld of those with which the children are
muade familiar from the Prayer-Book. It is ta
be expected that there wilI be naed of other
prayers for occasions for 'which the Prayer-
Book bas net made provision; but they should
bh mado.as narly as possible like those which
we already have, and be framed largely in 'the
words of Seripture. lu selecting a book
cf davotien for a Sudayshool, I venture ta
saty that spatial attenLion shauld bo givan te
the kind of prayers which are supplied for use
in its services.

I bave been led te speak at length of the
pleasure and the profit of the study of the
Frayer-Bock frgi what may, perbaps, be tal-
«i ias linguidtie aida. I do net knew that it
ought te b assumed that many wil care for
its mathematical side; but some maay ba will-
ing te study the Easter and other tables at the
beginning of the book ; and i it too much te
oxpect thi.t all should at least know the mean-
ing and the use of the Golden Number and of
the Sunday Letter?

I maîy be wrong in judging from my own
-experience, but I should like te believe that
soma boys and girls will agrce with me in
findiug the Prayer-Book one of the most inter-
esting books in which and about which they
can study. Wheatly on the Book of Common
Frayer, I have raad with pleasure ever since I
tirst knew it, and i do not balieve that it has
lost its intrest, or will lose it, though this
particular book may be replaced ùy soma more
modern work adapted te the use and the wants
of our American Church.

I confess, brethren, that it was not without
hesitation that 1, who have bad little practice
in Suaday-school work, though I set a high
value on ià and enjoy the little which I can do
in it, accepted the invitation te address you on
this occasion. Yon will net wonder that I
confess that, after accepting the invitation, I
have had greant hesitation in saying to-nigbt
what I have said. Yet it bas been a pleasure
te bear testimony to my belief of the right
place of the Sunday-school in the Church, as
supplementing and aiding the moral and spirit-
ual training of the parents and the pastors of
the Church's youthful members, and to my
persuasion that great good may ba done by the
systematic and carefi study of the Church's
manual of devotion, of doctrine, and of practice
-all these, of course, in subordination te the
Holy Seriptures-the Book of Common Prayer.
And if I have laid special stress on this book
as a guide to the study of Christian doctrine.
as presenting to us in orderly succession the
great fact of the Creeds, as showing our con-
nection in order and in worahip with the histo-
rit Church of the ages, and as putting into our
lips words such as those which come from the
pure well of " English undefiled," it is net that I
have forgotten-still less that I undervalue-
the one great end of all Christian teaching,
which is the edifying, the building up, of the
soul of the Christian child and the Christian
man in Christ. We use our Prayer-Book se
constantly, we are se familiar with its language
and imbued with its spirit, that we do not
always take note of the way in which its use
and its study affect the life of our couls. But it
is no small thing that it constantly keeps be-
fore us forma of sound words ; that it gives
us the simple and grand creeds of antiquity;
that it puts into cur lips prayers which have
beau used by the saints of all ages; that it sets
before us, in all its sublimity, the moral law of
God; and that withal it points us ever te Our
incarnate Lord, and bears increasing witness to

* Him--"Him first, Hlim lat Hlim midst, Hlim
*without end." And so its use and its study do
-much te promote tiat spirit of sober piety, of
devout reverence, and of -earuest affoction,
which are such essential marks of the Christian
character. And we may at least believe that
the ciild taught on the line of the Prayer-
Book, and the man or woman stili using it and
studyng it, ougt to bo made by this the bot.
ter Christian. In it, by God's blessing, We may
find, as the generations before us bave found,
a providential provision for our spiritual good.

TH E CH TR iU: ONE BOLY APOSTO-
LIC

BY EARL NELSON.

Tae Nonconformist and Independent of Feb-
ruary 16th, 1888, in an article on "The Ofice
for Unity," put forth by the Home Reunion
Society, writes: "If that Society would pro-
mote truc union between the Churches, it muit
abandon the dream of submission te Anglican-
ism and farther movement, such as that for in-
terchange of pulpits, &c."

By holding to the Creeds of Christendom we
believe in One Holy Catholic and Apostolic
Church, and the first thing necessary before
any negotiations towards reunion muit ha an
explanation of what the Dissenter really mean
by their claim, pretty generally asserted now,
te be Independert Churches.

How tan suca a position be justified by a re-
ferance to Holy Seripture9or to the history of
the Chu-ch Catholie, or to the history of their
own secession from our branch of it ? We
need net complicate matters b> going outside
Our own islands. From the firit introduction
of Christianity among the British, Irish, and
Suotch, we have every reason te believe thera
were the Crelenda, the two great Sacramuents,
and the sacred Miuimtry; and all Christians
since the time of Archbishop Theodore, . i ,
673, ware united in one visible Church until
the Brownists went out from it, and from this
secession the Congregationalists or Indepen-
dents spring. After this the Pope refused to
allow bis followers te comunuicate with us,
because we denied the Papal Sapremacy. The
Baptiats and Quakers Split off more from the
original senession and from one another tbau
from the Church itself. The Presbyterians
broke with Episcopaoy, but hold te the succes-
sion of the Priesthood; though aven this was
irregular by the omission, in their first book of
Discipline, of "ithe imposition of hande." The
Wesleyans, like the Brownists, have gradually
drawn away from the Church itself, and they
are sa far alike in both having beau led by a
priest of the Church, who, in one case, never
loft it, and in the other, returned te bis alle-
giance te her. Now, how in the face of these
facts can any of the dissenting bodies show that
they are indepeudent Churcbes ? or, after all,
what do they really mean by the terni?

It ii a very new elaim; it is not so long ago
that yon could not inult a Wesleyan more than
by .ofusing to look upon him as a member of
the Church of England, and it is within the
memory Of living men that Independents and
Baptists first began te call themaselves indepen-
dent Churches. It is a proof of the importance
of maintaining the true notes of the Church
that as these bodies assert their claim te be
independent Churches, they immediately tbink
more of the necessityof credenda, a ritual, and
a ministry specially set apart from thair lay
people.

But those thingi cannot of themelves make
a Church. There are no Credenda but the
Creeds of the Church Catholic. Orders cannot
proceed fom unordained men, and Sacraments
are but empty signs unles duly adminiatered,
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I do not-write these things from any desire insalt to any who confe8s end call themselvea

to "insult" Dissenters. God forbid! Noither Christians. It would, whem acbieved, go far to
in asking them to unite with us in One Visible secure a 'fraternal co-operatiog in ail good
Charoh is any insult intended, The Church works among all the disciples of Jesus Christ."
was theira as well as Ours before they lait and It would enable us to presemt a more solid front
would be theire again on thoirroturn. Nomanu against infidelity and sin, and it would gain for
made the Church of England as Brown, or Fox, all a sure foundation on the truths of Scripture
or Wesley originated the bodies connected with as interpre:cd by the Creeds, which contain
their names. We are simply the descendants the consensas of all Christendom on the essen-
Cf those who remained in ber. She is in essen- tial doctrines of the Christian faith.
tials the sane from which the original seceders
went ont, though now greatly strengthened by CHURCH ENTER TAINM.ENT vs. SYB-
the number and vigour of ber varions organi- TEMA.TIC GIVIr G.
zations. --

Those varions secessions damaged the Charch II
as well as the seceders, aud the secessions
themselves may be fairly looked upon as pun- While as a general rule al] entertainments
ishments justly deserved and sent to point out or indirect methods of raising money for
the shortoomings of her fallible ralers who in Church purposes arc wrong because they com-
those days drifting from her old traditions, ,promise an essential principal, yet it must al-
sought to enforce a rigid uniformity by fines w
and imprisonments, or, at a later period, were
slothful in providing for the spiritual needs of of entertainments; those that are wrong in
our rapidly increasing populations. themselves and right under no circumstances

Thora is alse no doubt that the very fact of and in no connection; aod again those which
Divisions, which drove Rome to shackle all areeprfecty innceat in m e a hi
freedom of thoght by the Triedentine Decrees, are pbrfectly innocent in theraplves, and whieh
alo compelled Our branch of the Church, and oniy bcemo wrong whon employed in enab.
even the Secte themeelves, to bind the freedor ling people to shirk their plain and lawful res-
of thought and action more than it over had ponsibilities.
been bound in pre-Refbrmation times. To this forimer class belong ail methods that

Where, then, is the insuit in asking all to i.volve gambling of any kind; such as raf.

reunite with us under the old Catholic Stan- fing, throwing of lice, lotteries, &c.. and also

dards ? Rejoicing in the freedm from per- those in delicate exhibitions in which females

secuting laws which the Nonconformists have tao part which under the Dame of ' brom

already won, both for us -and for theniselves; brigades," ' tabloanx,' &c., have become lamen-

acknowledging their works for Christ during tably common of late years. In the latter

the time of separation - offering th om, on our class .may be enumerated honest bazaars, con-

part, the old Credenda, the Apostolic Order3, certs, tea mootings, gardon parties, &c., and
the true sO.raments, which, with the Holy many other things which in their proper place,

Scriptures, the old Church has preserved, and and connection are not onlyinnocent but which

which they seem to bo foeling after in their as I shail shew may be made moat valuable
new desire to'become full and independent auxilaries to Church life and work.
Churhese ae Bt of all classes of entertaitaments and de-
Churohes. vices for r aieing rnoney 1 rafrm as I did at
Thon, as to the claimn for toleration, they can- the close eft riypi oding artie , asnd as I

not consistently "deprecate any attempt to shall niow proceed to demonstrate that in con-
narrow the basis of Christian fellowship," er nection with Church finances they are wrong
"ask for toleration of opinions which do not both in principle and results.
affect loyalty ta the Divine Master," and, at First thon thoy are wrong in principle h-
the same time, enact new restrictions by de- cause they violate a plain and fundamental
noncing what they call Sacerdotalism.and the canon of the New Testament which enjoins
Sacramental system! I believe that under the direct and systomatic giving as the one and
Creeds, the Sacraments, and Apostolie Orders, only motbod of supporting G-od's Church and
there has been of old time, and therefore that work. "Upon the first day of the week let
ther may be again, a toleration of individual everyone lay by him in store as God hath pros-
opinion as to non-essentials in the Church pred him," bays St. Paul in his Epistle to the
Catholic, which far exceeds the freedom of the Corinthians, with a pla iness which thera is
so-oulled free Churches so long as men do not absoltelyno ain sNowbi n o ra

eoo taproe hei iniviue opnio isonabsolatciy ne evading. New in ne sense cariseektopress their vividual Opinion upon raisd by those indirect methods be said
others as matters of faith; andt gis en. People may pay treble the value
that reforms in things non-essential would be of a certain article which they do not require,
more speedily and effectually carried ont by the they may endure the long drawn torture of
Church herself, through the co-operation Of al concert s and tea meetings from a sense of duty,
her members, than by bodies claming to be they may purchase fifty tickets and thon give
outside or in opposition to her. . them away, but in no case eau they be said to

We do not ask a return to the evils and mis- be giving to Gods cause, for the whole matter
takes to which their separate secessions sever- however one sided it may ho, is a commercial
ally witnessed, but to the Churok. freed fron a transaotion and is the payment of nioney for a
persecuting spirit, and full of that voluntary consideration, thus is this systenm a violation
effort and that missionary zeai to which their of a divinely inspired command and the substi-
example called us. 'We do not ash a return ta tution of human methode for that which God
a Church bound by strict uniformity laws, 01 bas declared is 'the only plan acceptable to
where the spiritual authority 1B hopelessly} Him. Giving is one of the great essential
overruled by the temporal power, but to the principles of practical Christianity, and it is
Church which, strengthened by the very unity something we cannot tamper with, modify or
for which we pray, would show forth ail her relax. We have no more right to change this
spiritual strength and all lber spiritual freedom; great fundamental law than to alter the plain
to the Church which would allow the the re- precepts of Christ and lis Apostles on other
united people while acting under the recognis- subjects. We have just as mauch right in fact
ed authorities of the diocese nd., province, to to change for instance, the wording of the ser-
maintain thei' corporate character, with overy- mon on the Mount. the Ton Coinmandmente, or
thing relating to their internal government or the thirteanth chapter of the first of Corinth-
requirements, as great orders or brotherhoods ians, as we have to set up another systom of
within the Church, _left wholly to their OWn raising money for God's cause than that which
control. - bas been laid down. And the vilal importance

i venture to think that such a consummation of this appears plain when we renember that
is worth trying for, and that prayers to this direct giving involves the exercise of the great
end may be asked for without con-veying .any1 cardinal -Christian virtue of self demial. Thue

all indirect means of raieing money on.Church
purposee are wrong in principle.

That they are wrong when judged by thoir
resulte is also equally plain. In the first place
when merely viewed iin the light of a commer-
cial transaction they, to use a common expres-
sion, "don't pay." As some one bas well sald,
it is baiting your hook with fie dollars to
catch thrae dollars. Take any species of en-
tertainment and this will appear plain enough.
Consider fora moment the expenditure of labor,
the anxieties involved, the friction produced,
the jealousies atroused, and last the actual Out-
lay of hard cash and to relapse again into col-
loquialism; is the "gane worth the candle" ;
is it a paying transaction. Is it not, te o eau.
did, one of the clumsiest most unbusinesslike
and altogether unsatisfactory mearns of raising
money 7 Well, bave these things bean called
"indirect" meanus of raising money? They
are certainly the most roundabout circuitous
and altogether indirect means of attaining a
plain and unnmistakeable object that the ingen-
nity of man could devise, and make one think
of a man travelling fron New York to Mon-
treal via Chicago. The shortest distance be.
twoen two points is a straight lino, and that
which is done quickest is done easiest, and this
is true of every duty agrecable or disagrecable
that devolves upon man fron the extraction of
a froublesomne molar te tho dischargo of bis
lawful obligation to Mothur Church. The
thing might as well ho done first as last. The
money bas to come ultimatoly out of the
pockets of the congregation. Why not pay it
and be done with it, instead of superadding to
its payment and extra burden of care, labor,
and unnecessary expense, whiob falls not as is
sometimes thought upon "outaiders" but upon
the shoulders of those who have the lions share
of the direct expense as well. For compara.
tively few people consider that when they in.
duce "dissenters" to attend their ontertain-
ments, &o., it is upon the tacit understanding
that they will, when required, return the com.-
plimient, and so for every quarter received froin
boutsiders' at least another has to be paid
baok.

Another evil result of these indirect means
of raising money is that they utterly destroy
in the minds of the young and of outsiders ait
respect for the Church. When peopleappar-
entty can do little for religion that they won't
pay for it as they do for anything elase, the
natural and logical conclusion is that it !s a
very paltry affair and unimportant side issue
that ie not worth making any serious sacrifices
for. Thus the lowered prestige of the Church
and the duly too well. merited gibes with
which the columns of the secular press bristle.
And when we consider that mon pray for
everything bat their religion, can this be won.
de-ed at. Mon pay thoir butcher's, baker's,
tailors's and doctor's bill, and yet refuse to pay
for their religion, How grossly insulted any
respectable man would be were it proposed to
"get up" a social to pay say his butcher's bill,
but how many excellent but unrefleocting men
will readily shufile off their lawful obligaticns
upon the shoulders of some "Gaild" or "Ladies
Aid Association" and try and whoedle the pub.
lie into paying that debt which of all debts
should be held sacred. How much contempt
for religion not to say downright sceptioism
bas been engendered by this shirking of lawful
responsibilities on the part of Church mnem.
bors? I dare not begin to reokon up, and yet
we can scareely blame the regatively or poasi-
tively irreligious outside world and the young
for despising a cause for which mon are ready
to sacrifice so little. They see men roadily
paying for their necessities, conforts, luxuries,
and hobbies, and refusing to pay fer that thing
which they loudly proclaim is dearer to them
than any cause or object under the sun. Or on
the othor band tbey see them resorting to ll
kinds of dodges and doing what is plainly and
undeniably wrong to save themselves discharg-
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ing what according to their own wavowed

( ciples sbould b. a glorious privile e rather
than a duty. Thus is the very xhi'u of relig-
ion becoming a bye-word ad a hiesing a'nong
thousands who are by no means innately ill.
disposed and tiras le tirs riuingË génération
grawing up with low contomptucus ideas about
re:igion as a thing to be played with and pt-
ronised and rnade a very secondary unimpor
tant consideration.

There are other evil results of wbich I wil
epoak agairi.

"PaIET oF HURON."

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
BASTER MORN.

The shadows of night are scarcely gone,
The alumbering world still silent liés,

Yet noath the misty veil of dawn,
A wondrous Econe greets angel cyes,

For lo i despite Death'is iron chain,
The Son of God is rison again I

O Light of the day, arise I arias I
And trp witb purest gold your boams,

Thon dash across the wakeing skins,
Till earth's romoteet corner gleums,

And write wil overy filasbing ray,
That Christ the Lord is rison to-day 1

O Birs of the dawn, awake I awake 1
And pluino afresh your quivering wings,

Thon lot your songs the silence break,
Till all the world with musiQ.rings,

And as ye soar, bo this your lay',
That Christ the Lord is risen toòday I

O Flowera of carth, awake I awake I
And galber all your fragrance sweet,

Then of yûur cups a canter make
To waft aloft their incense meet,

While sings cao bud and bursting secd,
That Christ the Lord is risen indeed 1

O Valleys and lUis, awake 1 awake 1
And don your freshest rôbes of green

Thon from your crowns the jswols shake-
The diamond's liglht-the emerald's sheen-

And strow thém ail niovg your way,
For Christ the Lord le risoen te-day I

O Rivers arnd Seas, rejoice ! rejoice I
Your crested waves in music break,

Thon lift your deep, triumphant voice,
And round the world the message take,

And chant aloud glad Nature's creed,
That Christ the Lord is risen indeed I

O Children of God, arisa I ariso 
And shout the tidings far and wide,

Point whore thc fou xiew prostrato liés,
Ând tel the wornld tat Death las died I

Thon at His feet glad bomage la,
That Christ the Lord is risen te-day I

L. l. RoBiNso.N
-For the Young fhurchnan.

EASTEIR-TIDE.

"Oh, tell us where," the Marye spake,
"Our gracions Laid ie laid '"

"Your Lord is risen; He is mot hore 1"
The tender angels said.

Tho Lord is risen resound it now
For every soul to bear,

And raise from every drooping heart
The pall of doubt and fear.

And, on cach future Easter-Day,
Repeat the blesed story-

Ho JesuOs made for trusting seoul
A path te Life and Glory t

-Grace H. Horr.

'The man of prayer may not always be happy,
but hé is more likely to bc than any one else.
The sources of infinite joy are never closed.

An.

THE EASTER ILLUSTRATION. ing no attention at ail, in-her hurtt ey. con-
cluded to venture just one little peep àpiÔ in-

Very early on the firat Easter morning, A to that delghtful apartraent where lutnp sùkar,
fsw mourners sought the buri a1 place of their raisins, amd "tastes" of jolly were to W bad for

bout Friend. the polite asking, if Sarah happened to be good
We all know their errand, and may picture natured.ta orsevosther gief. Neeies gref1 iv~ Samietimes, 'vhen abs was ver>' bus>', Sarah

to eurselves their grief. Needless grief, we had a way of whisking the broom about w snob
may think, if they had given botter heed to a hurry that it seemed to be all over the kit-
that Friend and Mastoer's words of promise. chon at once and ibere was no room thon for
Do we always in times of sorrow and lois, trast an r ns else But glan e tcld the qulieU
Hlm at once? chidren that the broam was quieti>' resting ina

its own corner and the crack widened a ittie
The little band "Pound tho stone rolled away as the tbree small noses sniffed eagerly the

from the sepulchre. And tbey entered .in; sud pleasant fragrance of baking cake and ginger
found not the Body of the Lord Jesu; bread.

"And it came te pass, as they were much Sarah inust really have had eyes in tb back
perplexed thereaboat, bahold f two men (or of her head, it seemed to the children, fo they
angels) stood by them ia skining garments." ail gave a little jump and nearly tumbled back-
St. Luke xxiv, 2, 3, 4. ward over the baby and the cat, who wero

God sent His angela to tell that what Jeans behind, when she said:
had promised was fuifilled. "Happy are thev "If it's coming in ye are, ye'll be after doin'
who have not seen and yet have belioved 1 " so. It's not me that wants to be catching
We may come to oar riEen Lord this Baster cold, with drafts betwix me shoulders."
morning early, sure of finding Hlim where He So in they came, Nannie, Sammy and the
has promised Hie prosence. For He is now baby, ail three trying to look as small anasf
with the Father, and yet in a wouderful way srmiling as possible. taking very carefal steps.
give us His blessed BDdy and Blood, to pro- veryoftly on the 'clean Saturday flonr, and
serve our bodies ,nd souls unto everlasting only the baby so far forgot his politeness and
life. manners as to lane, oven, toward bth lamp

"Ho is not bore," is the firat direct message sugar on the table.
to the seeking ones. "He is risen 1 " are the "And now that ye're in, what wil ve piaae
quickly following, glorious words. Sncb is te want," Sarah inquired, suddenly facing
the witnees of the angels, bearing in their hande round to look the throe amail people over. Her
palme, the symbole of victory, Step ont or the voice scunded very severe indeed, but thera
shadow of the grave into tlhe light of dawning was a twinklo in her gray Irish cyes that was
day. lH e is en," Barth tell it out abroad I not at ail discouraging.
Say, "He is not bere I " ye fair blossomm, which "We-we wanted te se what Smells so good,"
mmd us of Hie Passion I said Sammy, "and we won't make-a bit of

Speak to u, "He is risen 1" ye royal lilies trouble, truly Sarah. Will we Nanime? .And
and humble way-side flowers i there's the baby, ho said he'd b good, dida't

Repeat His words, ye baauitiful winged etea- you Benny ? "
tures, loosed from your deathliko bondage after "Velly," raid Benny, who was carefal of bis
a groveling existence. words, because ho didn't know very manuy.

"I am the Resurrection and the Life; he that "O Sala, me does love sugar i "
believeifrin Me though ho were dead, yet shall "Of course yon do, and it's Sarah that'll b
.he ive.' Tell, He ever lives to save," ye given' it to yon, and a making of yon sîik,
souls once well nigh dead in trespasses and sins, perhaps just because she's foolish," went on
but now putting forth flower.like graces, by Sarah, banding round lamps of out sugar te the
the power of the Son of Rightoneness. very respectful and delighted small people,

"O death where i thy sting " "The a ting who thanked ber carefully and thon proceedod
of death is sin ; " but He took away the sting. to holt fret thé baby and thon themselvesbon
Who Hie own self bare our eine in His own to the woodeU chairs noarest the table. .

Body on the tree." They were very quiet for a littie while,
"O grave whore is thy v ictory?" when He watcbing the busy cock as she stirredand tant-

hath prornised "I will bo thy destruction." ed, till: ail at once Nannie's eyes fell on- a pot
The grave, ie- of violets growing in the sunshine that fel on

"Now a cell where Angols use the kitchen window sill.
To come and go 'with Heavenly news "Oh, jut look at my violets, bow they grow,
And in the ears of mourners say and there's lots Of blOssoms, arn't they> Sarah I
'Come seo the place where Jesus lay.'" The violets will be ail ready for Easter; don't

The cross of pain and infamy is now the >ou think so? P going to carry thora td the
Christian's glory. He Who bore the mocking chureh, don't yon know; ail the girls, and bôys
title "King of the Jews," we bail as "King f tat go ta our Sanday-acheol are going to; brng

King," sd ac da, evr>'kuosshaI o o flawers fer su Baster cfforing."Kin)gs,' and one day, ever knee shall bow be-. .gfore Him Who i able to save, Rot only Hlim "My rose treo is ail right upatairs," sid
self-but ail who look te Him. Chick. I water it every morning, and there'li

lie is the '-Light of Light." M. J. be two roses on it for Baster. But Nan's vio.
-ojom Th Young Coi . rchman. lets I My I didn't they look sick when they

came downstairs "
"I's the staim and the anushine does '," ex

BLUE VIOLETS. plained Sarah. "And the care; nothing grows
- . without care; that ie, very well."

Br ELLEN HÂILE. But sone things do grow without much care,
though very thin and pale they look; not at

Sarah, the cook, wu very busy There was ail like the tbriving violets in the window, or
no doubt about that at all, the chidren found. the rosy oheeks around the table. Just thon
They had opened a smali, very smail crack in there came a timid little knock, low down on
the kitohen door, ver cautionsly-and such a the kitchen door, and when Sarah called out,

-Come ln " the door opened to lot lu the
whisking sud stirring, suah a rattling o sgg- emallest, thinneit, palest little face that the
beter, and thumping o rwooden spoon against chidren had ever seon.
earthen bowl rushed through it, that they The brown eyes opened wider than ever
nearly shut the door again in despair of findin when they saw the three rosy wondering faces

nr> shor toic oa an .l despin o a et the table, and a faint little fluash came into.
room fer their owni t e tin cheek, whils tie litte banda, tit
crowd cf sounda. looked more like bird'a claws than a ohild's

They nearil aht the door again, but as fmger, tried to smooth down the very patched
Srait went cii>'on with ber etirig, pay- apron and dress.
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"Oh, it'- M ary LyoD," said
theoôT noeing up. "Shut that
door .b.hJyou, and go to the
rangê.r a iarm, while I get my
Cake in the~ pans. How's your

" Oh, she's very bad, Miss Ryan,
and ohé sys ail the time if she
could only have a flower, perbaps
she'd forget the pain just a littie
while."

The children stared from the
Cook to the little girl and then
back again. To hear Sarah called
" Miss ya" was almost as sur-
prising as the .sight of the littile
pinohcd ragged figure warming the
tos of ils very old shoes at the fie,
and their eyes grew ronder and
their faces more and more solemn
as the conversatism went on.
* "Times is hard," the little glrl

went on earnestly. " Miss Brown
used to be real kind to me and Sa-
rah, and she's moved away, and
then the rent's gone up a quarter,
and hqwever I'm to do that I don't
see." Such a worried careworn
look came over the thin, pale face,
that the baby, not understanding
at ail what ws the matter, curled
up his ander lip. all ready for a cry,
if people went on saying thinga to
hurt his feelings.

Nannie, finding ber tongue was
still's useful member, enquired in
a loud whisper of the cook.

"Who is she, Sarah ? "
"She's the little girl that lives

down in La4e's Court, and she's
got a sister'that's got a spine," an-
swered Sarah impressively, as if
most people were in the habit of
going without that useful article.

" This one takes care of the other
one; ehe sells matches and brooms,
don't you, Mary ? But it'e pretty
bard getting along, you can tell
from the looks of her."

And it must have been. .Even
the children's eyes could seè' ànd
understand the patched, worn,
threadbare dress, the ragged shawl
and those shoes 1 Nannie's eyes
grew more and more solemn and
pitiful as .they wandered over the
careful crossing of twine and rage
that held on to the small feet those
miserable old leather " houses."

"iIt ain't,o bad in the summer,"
the small woman by the fire said,
cheerfully. " But the winters, they
is bad -" with a sigh that I am sure
would. havemelted the heart of an
iceberg had there been one in the
neighborhood.

Just-thén the small woman's eyes
fell on the pot of violets in the
window. " Oh 1 ' she said, and a
littie pink Bfesh came into the thin
cheeks.

" Flowers. Vi'leta ! Oh, Mary
Aun just does love vi'lets I She had
two lat sp rng. I found 'em after
a lady ha gone into church. She
had a bunch on."

"Two violets 1" Mary Ann had
never had but two violets. The
children looked at one another for
a moment and then Nannie ran to
the window.

"Hre, little girl, these are my
violets. All my own. You just
take them right home to your uis-
ter., Never saw but just two vio.
letain her life 1 Oh, Sarah 1 "

Nannie's eyes wore.full of tears
as site hid her face in Sarah's apron.

TH Ç~H~T~ÇH QUÂRDIÂK. Il

The other children looked -ober,
.but they cheered up -a little when-
Sarah filled the little Pgirl' basket
with bread, cold meat, and even ad-
ded a little tuimbler.uf jelly for thé
sick sister.

The little girl was very gratefal,
and was going, toward the door
with a amiling face, wben Nannie,
brushing the tears out of her eyes,
caught up the procious pot of vio-
lets and ran after her-

"Here, take theso." she aid,
fairly ,throwing the pot in her
arme in her hurry. "I was goig
to save them fer Easter,, but I'il
give them to your siteri Kever
had but two violets! Jit think of
that baby M'

For the baby- was looking 80
very solemn and: his blue oyez were
su veoy' round and~wide open it
really seed as if he must under-
stand alf ab6ut it. Certainy' he
undorstood enough t-know It was
a very serions occasion, and his
lips curled se docidedly'Saf ah was
obliged to kive him a great hug
and a kiss before he was all cheer-
ful again.

Even the.n ho went upatairs to
his mother with sch a long story
abont the little girl who hadn't' any
"fing" to eat. And scraps of bread
and butter and lumps of :sugar
carefully saved by him till next
day, and oarefully carried dewn to
Sarah for the unfortunate Mary.

(To be Continued)

POW.DER
Absolutely Pure

.ThiA powder neÏer vexiez. A nuevl of:
purity, strenh and wholesomeness. Mare
economioal. an the ordinary kinds, and
canna° be sold in oompettion wIth the mul-
titude of 10w test, short welght aum or

L osphate powder s. ld ongi in cens.
yÑ me Pownico. aut

rirew Yrk.

Deacon or Priest,
Unmarried, Good Churchman,

Wanted for a Mission Diocese of iiagara,
Two Churches, five miUes apart. silpend
$00,. Addres, CIdeetor,"-Box 24, Duan-
vin, ont. a-1

WANTED
By an active Clergyman, in full -orders. a
Parish. Address " A. B," oince of this
paper. 49-tf

WANTED
An earnest s an (musIoal prferd).Ia

assist as Lay onader In Mission work.
Apply at once te

5tf Grand VaUey, OQt.

BAPTIsMs.

At we *tvilBe .. r unday next before
Easter, Marh 2ith, ('. Of AnifUflta*

Agneam daughter of

In Christ Churoh, Albion'Mines, NS.. on
MarohlOth, John Edward, son of J. B.
and Margaret A. Pickens.

At Westville. N.B.. Mfarch 1th, 5th Runday
in Lent, George Laurence, son of Mar-
tin wlikins and Margaret J. Dwyer.

DIED.
Entered into relt, MarTch iith, I88,at Look-

port, Capt. Namuel Eldridge, aged 79
year- 6 months.

ON'T
AUowyourClothing
Paint,or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of

sensilleý economical people, who
from experience have learned, that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each pac1:age, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

.Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York
Sold Everywhere.

W. L. LOWELL aCo. J. LYLE.

W. L. Loweill & Co.,
Bankers, Exchange & Stock Broker,

Dealers in Exahange Stocks, bonds, But-
lion and Montes or cvery description..
Varions Bonds, Mortgage Loans, and
Bank Stocks for sale, and apecial at-

tention given to Investments.
Agents for North British and Mercantile
reand LIte lasurance Co., of Edinburg

and London ztna Insurance Company,
and'Hartford Fire Insurance C ompany , of
flartford, Connecticut.
165 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N.S.

46-8mos

A Clergyman
OP THE

CHURCH OF ENGLAND,
Now on a Visit to the United

States seeks a Sphere of work in
Canada. in order fo settle his

family in the Dominion.

A Sound Churchman of Evangelical
views. An ext 'pore Preacher. Expert-
enced. Good testimonialà.
e ddreas "M. Ca , GUAnRAIN,
Montreal. 49-2

'Wan-ued
A COIIPIETENT MAN

TO TAKE

Charge of the Business L'eartient
OF THIS PAPER,

Must have some Knowledge of
Newspaper work, and b a good
Bookkeeper and Correspondent.

Young Man, unmarried, a' d Member of
the Cihurch of England preferred. Apply
with reea ences, and stating experience had
and salary expected, to the

"CRUROH GUJARDIAN,"

P.O. Box 504,
Montreal.

Sea Wondes exist in thousauds
of forns, but are surpassed by the
marvels of Invention. Those who

are in need or profitable work that cani be
done while ing ai borne should ait once
send their address ta Hallet, & Co., Port-
iand, .t aine am recelve free. rail informa-
Lion how edher sex, of ail ages, can earn
fram $5 e $2Z par day anid upwarde wher-
ever they l ve. You are alarted fre. Cap-
ital not required. 8ome have made orer
$50 in atingle day at tis work. AIl suc-
ceed. 85-7

thurch oif England istrib-
uting Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q, "GIR'se HoME"
for Girls, and " BE ix oN Hono "

for Boys.

Chiidrena only allowod to go to Membera
of the Church. Applicanta ;or children
ahouidsendor briug reference fram their
MInister. Information clhcerfully givon
upon applicationi.

Mus. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home."
M s. BREADON, Matron. "enyon

48-tf Hm.

' HE RECTOR AND CHURCH-
WARtDENS of Holy Trinity, Yarmouth

would like to open correspondance
'with mone Clergyman, ta act asMiassionary
in and about the County ol Yarmonth. An
active man, of Evangelical vlews required.
Salary $800, with bouse and two acres of

land in Tusket, (1 miles from Yarmouth).
Addrea " Rector,,' box 15. 47-2

Ecclesiastical EmbIroidery Sooiety,
Altar Hangings, Banners Stoles, &e.

Aklar-Lilnen, Cmaocks and Sur-
plices, &CI,

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of the
GUILn or ST. JoHNq THE EVANGELIST

Apply to S. J. E. 278 St, Urbain street,
Montreai, Que.
N.B.-halle,Pfatens, Baptismal Slielie

cof correct desigu, can be made ta order

CHURCH OF ENG LAND WAIFS & ""
STRAYS SOCIETY, LONDON, GI ten u d S ecial Diabetle Foo

. ENGLAND. are in nab w e ng Flor fz

«Gibb's Distributing Home for Girls' . . y free from Stach.
Sherbrooko. six ibe. to siedans and clergymen

who pa pr charges. Forallfamnily
v anted uses oth' uals ur "Health Flour."

In about six weeks, a home for a Child of it. mpl free. Send for circulas
t.wo yesau for adoptlon,or tainpor&ry place- t F. & BI . WaM tw .Y
ment Mutbe a membort i to FA R M Watertown. N. Y.

AnPiCaltSUStfuriss rfernce, pr- CiKUItCfl OIZOANISTO, RBE E~
rno t a omr Sherbro Bo r o c oxsotiditrsîtculýaprlytat their minister. Adyre ar a SW terlade

X:ÂT1EON," Gibb's i- omne, Sbisebrook>. rand Modulationsifla likeys iiod y miffb 1.81ne

t 0 b eye i v ldyt'ee

TAl..O s 'îi b 1ctalQiU noeu!redto a -d i .i,
awnr;', !t a r Ili n oftliLru idiana and~ ~ 4. buituf hIMr, ils!iali.-u, 24 1 rat 1 ,riWe werol for %vcço-

ta1u1Iýi rci.vi fromyrsaisdf. MVbnt fixm cân brut
J. OUST BarrIr, F0. llcnd, Ind.

DLTAL.01 5~or titim ix.lti an jiuw rcsdy ta ai-l 10 overy utie
vlc, ts 8ilt froýl Oi- 1.aitli a glrll1, tndifl g tliam P1REN MI

egatable ccnd ÏFcovcr tieeod Catalogiie, for 1M87. Old emutomersi
133 Dot fil rite Io- . I c tlO' 1 eI ,1'>U i aeuâott lie lLLiVa Wiid

potato.. JAS.J. X. G(iRE, eed (-ýrQwer0 Marblehod, ]&am.
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INDIA.

In mentioning the rosignation of
Bishop French of the diocese of
Lahore, after an episeopate of ten
years, the Punjab Mission News
saya :-'His clergy-now . 91 in
number-are composed of 32 hap-
lains ;'42 missionaries of the 0.M.S,
of whom 14 are natives; 6 mission-
aries of thé S.P.G., and 6 e! the
Cambridge Mission at Delhi, of
whom all but two are English; and
5 other olergy, 3 of them connected
with sochools. Independently of
the clergy, there are 8 lay Engliab
missionaries of the 0.M M ., 5 of
whom are medical; 37 ladies from,
England, of the Church of England
Zonana Society, of whom 13 are
honorary; 2 ladies of the C.M.S.,
19 ladies of the S.P.G. and CaM-
bridge Mission at Delhi; and 3
Sisters of the St. Denys' School at
Murre. With this staff Bishop
Prench bas had to direct the re-
ligions teaching of our Church
among 28,00 Europeans and Era-
sians, and 23 millions of natives-
of whom 11* millions are Moham-
medans, 9j millions Hindus, 1¾
millione Sikhs. It was in 1850
that Bishop French came ont to
India; he was appointed to Agra,
where the fontîdation of the High
School and College of St. John's
was in part due to his exertions.
His heroism during the mutiny of
1857, when he refused to enter the
fort at Agra unleestbe native Chris-
tians were admitted, will be ever
gratefully remembered amongst
the Ohristian countrymen of those
whose lives hé saved. In 1862 Mr.
Prench left for the Derajat, where
he founded together with Dr. Bruce,
now in Persia, the C.M.S. Mis-
sion. Illness, caused by overwork,
obliged him to suspend bis la-
bours; but Le resuned them in
1869 in Lahore, where St. John's
Divinity College is only one of the
many foundations which owo their
existence to hie self-devotion.
After a short visit to England Mr.
French was about to return to the
Punjab as an itinerant misionary
in 1877, when he was appointed
Bishop. During the ten years of
his episcopate he bas traversed
every year almost every district of
the Pnnjab.and Sindb, preaoh!ng
everywhere in Engiis' and in the
vernaculars, both on Sundays and
weekdays, in the palpita of the
churches, and often also in the ba-
zaars of native towns. 'During the
Lot weather ho has often sent hie
chaplâins to the Hills, and remain-
éd to take their services in the béat
of the plains. Dnring cholera sea-
sons hé bas not onily ministered
spiritual comfort to the sick and
dying, but ha taken off bis coat te
rab thé limba o! soldiérs, and ta
afford them relief during their
agony in the hospitals. Ris
ourage ini rebuking sins, among

the wealthy as well as the poor,
hias been reheatedly dieplayed.' It
is said to be Bishop Prench's in-
tention to return to the Punjab as
a missionary, and to continue the
frontier work on which he was en-
gaged before, oither in Derajat or
ut Quetta.

SUNDÂY-SOHOOL

lu accordance wtih ahne o Joint D-
cesan COmmittee. Systematto,. Simple,
Comprehensive and inepensive. Sam-
pies mailed free upon application.

WM. EGERTON & 00.,
Church Publishers,

24-a 10 Spruoe Street, New Tork.

Telephone Talk.
* Hello i Hello ! Cal up 432

Ali right; go ae.,,
"la that yon. Foulin?Il
"Yeq, that'sa jut me. What's wanted?
"ýGat amn fresh St. Leon Watsr; thatAa

vhat Iwant t >know?"
Yen: car-load just ln, direct from the

,WilI bave been all broke up with the
asthma for a weok, and ry vile declares
ehe wlil apiy for a divorce If 1 donIt let
up, and a e maya St. Leon Water wili maie

®e enduramb.ec; l cred my mothcr.le-law
of the Smn disease. Bond Up fivo ?lcns
and 1p malte poace ln tbe ramIly.'

Ail rlght, 1 Ail rîght! ItL hahb donc.
We'll do anytMing to break up famliy jars.'

HEADQUARTERS
St. TEON WATER COMPANY,

No. 15 Victorsa sq.,
Telephone 1482. A. POULIN,

40-y Manager.

PAINS -External and In-CurYCs terni.
a swemn cotracionsRelieves r

nesa o the Jointe, Sprains, strains.

eas Cracks Sndcatce, &Burn.ut,

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

RiGenmatismn. Neuraigia
C e norsecess Soe Tirroat,Vou, Dphth ia and al t

uions.

Large Bottle ! Powerful Remedy I
Most Economical I
As it coats butsM cents,

Davidson & Ritchie,
aVOOÀTES, BaxsnnRns, AM»

ArrolS A T 1k,

190 ST. JAM STRIET!,
MONTREAL

Business aarefblly attended ta lu &U the
Courteof tihe Province ai <uebee, andnlthe
supreme Court of Canaa, and the Privy
Counoil, England.

Loansnegotaated and investments made.

H. DAVIDSON, M.A., bLL cr..
{..dmitted La UloBr oif ZLour <lssoe,

.Tne 18'84y, rl).W. Fr. RnVoxzuI, eA. B..L
<ÂdmULted ta Ch# . rZnl, lmin.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Wakers * Wba.ale Usdanom..

offices andWarehonsea:
s78, 5W0 and sWs ORAIS ST., KONTXEAL

1 FRONT ST., ToRoNTo.

SPKX1NGVAraU MZT., WINDSOE MuI,.

P ! r abit C

To TRAVL TEOUGE ONTARIQ iq
Bnaar or Tma PApnua.

Spply, tat ing Experience and

Referenes,

CAN VASSER,"
THE CHURCH SUARDIAN

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

R I ewarded are the who-read
hoorbeemly t;- t il

not take thea frnm thernomes and am-
lUes. The profits are large and are for
every tudluatrians persan ; mauy have
made and are now making several bund-
rad dltars a month. Ir ar ey for auy-
one ta matse $5 aud npwards -perday, who
la willing to work. Fltber mer, young or
aid; capital vol. needed; ve atart yon.
Everything new. No special abilihy re-
qnired- you raer, n uit asany
one. *rite t n at onsce ior funprtc
lars, which we mail free. Addresa stinson
& o., Prtland. Maine. 34-

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLE'T'.

Onommunion Wine.
À Oritical Examination of Soripture

Words and Historie Testimony,
iBT TEEi

Rev. Edw. H. Jewet, S.T..
Publisbed by The Ohurch Review

Asociation, N. Y., Price 25c.

Te Biahop of Connecticut says: " I1 have
read your admirble articles on Comma-

lon wine vith great pleasure and instrue-
tion. You have It seemu to me seg t led LAe
guestion beyond a posasa0l /urt'y of re-
sr-oamt.''

Bishop Seymour sara It la eonitntisg
and ornhmtnu."

Addrea ordera to the
TEE GaEaoB Guinrna,

i . amestreet,
Montrea.

The M s n h aMrera lianoCa on

]Rom.~~ zc-u"

IÂRiAGlEs. ÀW DERG
Thse Host Be. the tropolitan of

N atrc

Thisa Socltrwaformed at the last Pro-
vinca Synci, te uphold the law o the
Ohurot and anad"in dlstributg Uterattre
expla"t ereot Membenhi»fée an»
nominal, is,5 cents. Subaeiptona from
eo.rgy and Laity mary he seut ta thre HoI.
Becretary-Treaauxr.

S. AIaU N c
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA nQ, NOITEB T.
SaSar111 nMn MbU MatWI 11&1-1

The .M.S. Committee detirmin a
ed to send ont, as an experi ment OZ ZONU'S
a band of laymen as evangelista, to MEDIÇA D

live very simply and cheaply, and COMPLE I N
to work amongat the rural popula .""*ua.. m a,
tion under the direction of regular a .. a W
missionaries. &a immense pro- W D u t. 1<portion of the people 1live in smaill_
villages. and most of the existing
work is in the larger towns; wide
fields are therofor ·open which are
still untouchod. AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSERI

HOW PRINgTN PAYS
JLàLf-ý, I .. MPrW FwJePddù'tg.""h

Prévo riohiy it psya ta osna licol,
rou la sLown la a beodisim 11LW

baye Modal Pras. 'E as Melk,
Wlormsu, Toulhuiý Eoyà% r4o

n11 of o! vor.-wurfy En

r aa e P .u A i r A .

IMPROVED o. 4..

Haive o uhur f tbe aateundlgnmcedOu for DI.
a ~ ~ sme MMb

apr. flMAe Panons.Houe vor -latracions àd;lg ot oured as homo. sud

BELL -

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
EÉ%efllocf Pure Copper snd'l'rIn te hyhechoisa Pire£& AIarojl,eto. UL

#atrLE. Cs*eogue omet Ise.
VANDUZEN & TIET, CinaelmaaL.

WE E10 N. Y, BE LLS
Favo.cbly scw ta ri aclc ie

iEO R £n *n u
JIiÎLYMRMANUFACiUNG CO

CATALOGUE W"M 1801 NIAS.

zs"No Duty on ChurchBells.

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Flnt Grade Of Sells,S Chi.. mnd Fiais for Onucaxa,.
Pul w.nted; satltIen LOIU

aoed. Bond fcr pries and ataOgt
Y!. McSBA&NE & Co., Binrsoaýt.

md. V. oentian thlo popmr.

Cihiton IL. lieneelyr Bell CO".
SUCOCEsoRS To

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell. Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfaoture a auperlor quaity et BEILS

Speal attenuton given to CnmauExla

CTalaenn ietitmts enbt

I-s . - g - -

M..,- -J --1 ="ie=M

-4 ,s
AT-FREQUEN DATES EACH MONTH

nON ÇHICAGO,
D PEORIA ,RO

C B &Q R RCHOICE.01F
ROUTES; VIA

1D ENVE R1uO COUNCIL BLUFFS,-
OMAHA, STJOSEPHATCHLSON

on KANSAS CITY.
P:or dates, rates, tlctorfurther Information

appty to Ticket Agenta f conneclng lins,.
or addren

PAInMornt &TktAg,Ciec 1

SFUYESRY RfT1Q4
,aie
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WHAT IS NEEDED
By every man and woman if they
desire te secure comfort in this
worid isa corn sheller. Patnam's
Corn Extractor shells corne in two
or tbree days and without discom-
fort or pain. A hundred imitations
prove the merit of Patnam's Pain
les Corn Extractor, which is al-
ways sure, safe and painless. See
signature of Polsom & Co. on each
bottie, Sold by medicine dealers.

Chicago bas a population of nei r-
]y 700,000. Over four tbousand
buildings were erected 1ast yea,
covering more than twenty miles
of Street frontage, and costing near.
ly twenty million dollars.

TEE OHUROR G~JÂEDIÂP~.

Society for Promotinst
CHRISTIAN .KNOWLEDCE.

NEW PUJBLICATIONS
A DICTIONARY OF TUE C H 9f ENSLAND.-By the Rev. E,

•.Cutts, Author of 4 mning oints of Church History," &c.,
with numerous woodoute. Çrown 8vo. cloth boards, 7s. 6d.

[A Book of Refereno for clergymen and Student..]

LIFE OF HEN MAJESTY THE qELM.--With Sketches of the Royal
Family. A Jubilee Hemor. piously Illustrated. Foap. 4to.
p:er boads, le. ; eloth boards, 2s 6d.

oals with the hlef Events and the extension of the Empire*during Her
Mdajoutyla J.1gnj

THE LIFE 0F QUEEN VICTORIA.-flluataed. Fcap. 4to, pape
cover, Id.

PORTRAIT 0F THE QUEEN.--Beautifiîly Printed in Colours, 6d;
mounted on millboard, le.; framed and glazed, 3S.

There are probably a hundred or PORTRAIT OF TI EIIFM.-Smaller lize- monnte on cari 4d
more persons in thi and neighbor-
ing towns who dailysufferfrom the
distressing efFeets of kidney trou.
bles, who do not know that John
son's Anodyne Liniment is almost
a sure care. In severe cases great
relieî may be obtained, if not a per-
foot cure.

She-Yes, we had a splendid time
last sunmner. Four other Vassar
girls and I took a tramp through
the Adirondacks. He-did the
tramp have a good time ?

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
By proper healthful exorcise, and
the judicious use of Scott's Emul-
sion of Cod Liver 0il and Hypo-
phosphites, which contains the
healing and strength-giving virtues
of these two valuiable specifies in
their fnllet form. Dr. D. D. Me-
Donald, Petitcodiae, N.B, esays : 'I
have been prescrbing Scott's Emul-
sien *ith good results. It is espe-
cially useful in persons with con-
surptive tendencies." Pat up in
900 and 81 size,

Doing any one thing well, even
setting etitches and plaiting frills,
puts a key into one's hand to the
opening of some other quite differ
ent secret; and we ean never know
what may be to come ont of the
meanest diudgery.

We notice that aericultural newa-
papers all over the country are now
exposing the worthlessness of the
large packs of horse and cattle pow-
ders. We put the ball in motion
and claim the credit of it. Sherid-
an's Cavalry Condition Powders ar e
absolutely pure, and tbey are tle
only kind worth buying.

Socialists claim that a man who
has accumulaied bis millions is
guilty of capital cffen'e.

A conductor of a street car calls
it ' True Love,' because it never
runas mooth.

Thousands of bottles of Minard's
Liniment have been used during
tho past year by the fishermen, and
all testify that it is good for every-
thing, and especially for extractiug
the soreneus froin their bands.
There is nothing like it; it is a
7nedicine chost in itself.

PTRA A C EUR.OPE ; GREECE AN ITALT.
Bthe eV.. .BSHP With numerous Engravings. Ob-

long 4to, cloth boards, i.
(Paraiel with " Pietorial Arehiteeture of the British Ile."

DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTHER
_Ewing, Author of ".Taokanapes,"
Gordon Browne and other Artiste.

TALE.-By the late Mrs.
&o. With Illustrations y
4to, paper boards, l.

THE PEACE ECG, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMINO PLAY.-y the
late Mrs. Ewing, Author of" Jackanapes." Illustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, l.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATIN6 ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY :,-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISH SLATES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETHELBERT, A.D. 597,

-Each 1a 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELO.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, stitched, id.

SERMONS F0J THE PEOPLE.-Vol. V. Sermois for Trinity Sun
day to ighth Sunday after Trinity. By Various Authors. Post,
8vo, eloth boards, red edges, le.

A POPULAR ISTORY 0F THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HURCH.-
With ecial Reforence to the Church in Wales. By E.- J.
Newell, M.A. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.
[A lueld Book on a Department of Hstory hitherto much neglected.]

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of C Our Insect
Allies," &o. Numerous Woodents. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

LECTURE$ §M OUTLLER'S AMALOGY.-B1y the Yen. J. P. Norris, D D.
Archdeaoon of isristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENSLISH CHURCH HISTOR.-From the
Earliest Tiimes to the Dawn of the Reformation. By the Rev. C.
A. Lane, Leoturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown,
8vo, cloth, l.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and its Endowmenta, with a List of the Archbishops tracing
their succession from the present time up te the Apostles, and
through themto Christ. ByRev. Geo. Mier. Post8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW 8ERIES 0F PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
country a if in actual relief, and thus affording an accurate pic-
ture of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in X
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivera loft to be filled in by
Scholas 6d. 2. With rivers and names of places, 9d. 3. With
names of places and with County Divisions in Colours, la. Eng-
land and Wales, Sootland and Europe, same size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS-Nos. 1 and 2. Each Id. [For Presen. in S. school&
" Bookof Common Prayer. Raby 32mo. Red Rubrica, calf, S Sd.
" .Atlas. 4to, paper boards, l. LGivea the whole British Emn-

pire, with the most recent Statisties.]
NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARINI CROSS, LoNDoN, Eng.

mWOrders eill be received for ay of the above at the Oice of this paper .

Or at the St. John, New Brunswick, Depouitery,

J. & A. MeMilIan.

PUTTN ER'S
ifas obtained a widespread popu.

larity as a care for Coughs, In-
fluenza and Catarrh.

EMULSION
Serofula, Skin Diseases, Nervous

Prostration, Consumption, Im-
poverished Blood,

oF

Cod Liver Oil
and the many diseases of the Throat,

Lungs, Blood and Brain.

With Hypophospittes.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
is made fron the purest material,

is very palatable, and can be
taken and retained by the

most delicate.
Sold by aIl dealor throughout

Canada.
BROWN BROS., & C0.,

.Druggist8,
________ ____HALIErAX, N.S

The 1n prov ed Nodel

Washer and MIeacher.
Only weighs6 lbe.

Can be e rried ina amal
raaise.

aa«U./act<oîs guaraisseed
rior mo$ncure unfded.

Ac, 's". $1,000 ,O EWAID
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washlng made ight
and eay. The clrthsa ave that pure whit.
nesa whleb no otiier mode of vitahing ean

oduce. NO BEINO raired - No
FRICTION te Injure the fabrie. A tenyear

old girl eau do the washuing as iiell as an
aIder perison. Topllacei Ilun everf honse-
hooldTH P°CE HAS BEE PLAoED
AT *s.eOnd Il not round atsfaetory ln
°eontqe °rom date or Purchase, rnoney
reftxnded. Delivered Rt jany Express Ofnoe
ia the Provinces Ontsario and Quebea.
CHARGES PAID for 83.50. Seo what Tnmi
CAISADA PRERBYTERIAI ays EA bont it
IlThe Mfodel Wasber and Blenci2er wb1oh
ur, C. W. Dennis oirers to the publie, bas
many and valuabie advantage. 1 t la a time

nd ld°avi machine, ls subatantial
and enduring, and cbeap. Frooe trIal In
the househeld we can te4tiyr te its excel.
lence."

TORONTO BARAIN BOUSE
C. W. DENNIs, 215 Tonge St., Toroato

plense mention tblii paper.
Aenta wantd nda eor (ren1a.r.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &c., &c.
Silver Plated Ware of the Oiest

quality. Eniglhl and Amer-
lain dlosignaz

Plated Outlery of every deseription
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for WeMing
Presents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PEITON
,,S t. . 1plo. h.,lrea,

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHiL, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEoIALTY.

Finest Groeerles.
JAVA A"M MocEA cormwas,

FEuITs, POzazavS J.inaLh, £0

Metail Store,-.7 Prince Street,
Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water ut

- ONO. NODEETa oN.
,N-Order fro°*a 1Parts p•oropttyexe
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN· I L L U ST R A TED MAGAZINES
A PLEDE IN 163'7. For Bundag-ScAools, Charitabl TnH]

atitutions and Homes.
On the blank leaf of an old Eing- Beaufuurl nlsrated u very PopularAWek NW$9 .

lish Bible, which has been handed 25t 50 ets. per year In mal lquantities.
15 to 80 ets. per year in large quantities.

down from parent to child through WM. EGERTON & CO. NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDEII

successive generations, is written Church Publishers J.,bha eWe7 WSdnu4SF in the
the following pledge. The book 10 Sprnce streetNew York. n .tereste f thebObUrUbofEnlnaa

apears at the time to have. been ______or_________o______

e property of Robert B61to, la cana, and an Eupert'% "na

Bachelor of ivinity, and preacher B O O K S. M. 8. DROWN & C0., and the Nêrth-éUt.

of God's Word, at Broughton, A kudy of Ori or, The Proea OSTABLISHED A..10.
in Northamptonshire :- e resseLe DD'...............'.. 'I' W 1SES& S ERSMPHS,

Ffrom this daye forwarde to-the m d ..................... 00 S&SEES MITH Sp
endo of my lile I will never pledge Introduction thé Stndy oé 1K *p.a corrsrpgsdenmU a i eM M.

tut nor a whole tament-By George Salmon flD. I. .usreh !P"MÀ a Nota AlLer Parmi. Coe
anye health, nor drinke a whole R.s................................... 00
carouse in a glass, cupp, bowl, or T h t né ~R. Than.Far( r v S
other drinking instrument what- rar...... .................... . 00

whasoeer ho frrnThe Frayer Book: Its Hlstory, Language Thé fallowing wéll knowndlergyen have
soever, whatsoever it- be, from and Content.-ByEvan Daniel... $2.00 kindly permitted their names t used as OFFICE;
whomsoever it come, except the AddrescestoCandidatesfor Ordination-By references:- n r-B

the late Bishop of Oxford ........... $2,00 The Ven. Canon Edwin Gl in,]D.D., Arch- in
necessity of rature do. require it. neiugiona Revelation and a Rule of Life.- deacon of Nova Scotia, Hax U -O
Not My owne most gracious kinge, B Bv. W Knkers, M Thé Rev Can Bro1k M A., President

my ywn uof London ................. $.0TeRv ao ro rsdn

nor anye the greatest monarch or The Gospel of the e; Srmonson 8 s a K ngs Collge., Windsor, e A.
Occasions-By teBiehop etThé Rey.C . Bethuné M.A., Head

tyrant on earth, nor my dearest rough............._.................. $2O. Master Trinity Cao.ege school, Port Hope,
ifrieude, nor ail the goulde lu the Publlshed by...............ater TrtnityIN Colg aolFr oe

world shao aver enforce me or ai- ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, The Rv. E. 8. W. Péntreath. Christ SUSCIPTON i

lorlds l refre me; o uagl fo l Klng Street, East, Toronto._ OhurTch, Winnipeg, Man. (Postage in Canada and U. 8. free.)
lure me; not an angell from .Prices an be had on application. If Paid-i(strity in advance> - 31.00 per as

heaven-who, I know, will not PAROCHIAL I not so paid - -- - .- - 1.50 per an

ever attemptit-shall persuade me. Missions to the Jews Fund. READ THIS. ONE fnAn TOaL"SEG- - - - - -- °1.00
Not Satan, with ail bis old subtle-
ties, nor all the power of hell it- PATRONS .- Archbishop of Canterbury. TO ANY OF TE CLERGY OR
self, shall ever etraye me. By EarlNelson,Bishops of London,Winchester, LAIT Y sending $5, for rIvE
this very sinne--for a sinne it is, St. Asapl, Lichield, Newoastle. new Subsoribers to the CunoH AI.L.aBtSEIPTIONSCOntinued, UNLES

and not a little one-I do plainly Truro, Beqjford. GUARnAN, we will send a copy ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

ifnde that i have more Oeffçded D. D - The Dean of LlcheId, Of Bishop Spalding's new and OF EXPIRATION OF SUBsCRIPTION.

and dishonoured my glotjops COMMrTTEE :-Deans of St. Pauls, York, admirable work, entitled "TE
Maker and most merciful Savip r, lan CBURCH AN» ITS APosTOLIO

than by ail other sinnes that I dm kle, Douglas,. B. W. Ohnrton, &. J. lu- - MINISTar." Price $1. EDMITTANOIS requesigt; by POST-

subjaect untoo, and ifor this very nowdenJ. s. watson, F. Farrer, J. '. TE CHUROH GUARDIAN, o FFIC E O RD E B ,a!abIe to L. H.
sinne it is that my God hath oftonBillngW. alley, R. M. Blakiston JW. r. o. Box 504, o DAVIDSON, otherwise at snbscriber's rLs

been strange unto me ; and for copeman, Esq.,'JQ 0. Moberly, Esq., and F. Montreal.
that cause sud ne other respect dso t Eq.TAIS -ev. Sir Jamues E. Reaelpt acknowledged by change of labe l

have I thus vowed ; and I heartily Philips Bar Vicearage warminster Ca- F T D If special receipt required, stamped en
beg my good Father in heaven, of non edn Perensey loaraeo, astgi UT velope or post-ard neaessary.

His great goodness and inflnite Embaukment, London. Publlshed lu thé Interests of Indian edu-
mercy m Jesus Chrîst, te assist me ~~cation sud civilization-Issued monthly-
in the same, and toe be favourable CANADIAN BRANCR 10 centsra Number, ages witha r
unto me for what is past, Amen. President: cover, fu y mustrated vît original In changing an Address, sen e

-R. .Boton, Broughton, Aprii 10th, The Lord Bishop of Niagara. sor25c. we il nd a the Christmas 'as£u wgel as the WW
1631. number and one copy of «Our Forest Chi1-

Committea : The Archdeaconr of drenrIl tie Decemaber, 1& 8 8
For oue dollar ve vii scnd 12 copies each. drcs

WEY AM I NOT A CHI RLSTIAN ? Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings- month to one address forone year. ChilId-
ton, The Provost of Trinity Colleg ren can euy clear 20 cents by getting us12 subscribers at 10 cents each, and Ben ing..

Is it beuse-I arn afraid . . Rev. J. Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brong- us one dollar. Address
-bal, Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J. REV.E. F. WILSON,hall, Ro. CanonNormanBer. J~Shingwank HomeAJEflIG

cule ? "Whosoever shall be asham- D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford, 2s-6 saurate. Marie, ont.
ed of Me and my words, of him Rov. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C. TON LUAGnIAEL having a O Ui.A-

shall the Son of man be eshamed. Mackenzie, Rev. F. R. Murray, Rev TION LARGELY IN EXCEs OF! ANY

Is it because of the inconsisten, M. M. Fothergill, L. H. Davidson, THE FARMER'S REMEDY OTHER CHUROR PAPEL, and extend-

oies of professing Christians ? D. C. L., Q.C. FoR ing throughont the Dominion, the North-

"Every man shall give an account General Secretary: Rev. J. D. West and Newfoundland, will be found

of himself to God." Cayley, Toronto. > efll tU •Sf . one of the best mediums foraly0lIsing.

Am I mot willing to givo up ail General Treasurer : J. J. Mason, A LINIMENT arateed tolmmediately RAES
to Christ? " What shal it profit Esq. Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F'. remove Rhcmato Pain. It bas been used •TS

a mn i hoLbal gin he hol MiLlfor yésrs sud has néveryttsled.
a man if ho shll gain tI whole Mission Board. ForChlblains Itwer ytenc top the r- Ist insertion - - 10e. per ine Non aro
world, aud loge his own sLoul ?" ritation. No bouse should vhwihota ac susqen

rnd, ad hat ow sha n?" e .Diocesan Treasurers : The Secre bottle. Put t'P lu WC.E°1, sad $2bottcs,and Each sulsequent Insertion - 5c. per line
Am I afraid that I ehall not be tary-Treasnrers of .iocesan Synode sent on recelpt of the price by 8 months - - - - - - - 75c. per lino

accepted ? "Him that cometh unto THE FARMER'S RMEDY CO 6 menthi - - - - - - - $1.25"
Me I will in no wise cast out." Diocesan Secretaries: and 6466 Eroadway, sud-19 Nev street, 1 monthn-- ---- - -2.00"

Io it for fear I am too grent sin- Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To- New York.
ner? "Tbe blood of Jesus Christ, ronto.
Hie son, cleanseth us from ail sin." Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

I it bocause I fear I shal not Q.C.. Montreai. MUCILAGE AND LIQUID OLUE 5(ARIAOX and BRTE NonoEs, 0e. eaeb
"hold out?" Ho that hath begun Quebec-Rev. M. M. Fothergill, Diréctfrorn theMsnnfactory. Cheaperand insertion. DEAENoTIcEsfree.

a good work l yeu, wiluse throughout the Dominion.
it unto the day of Jesus Christ." Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King- Lithogram Composition in 2-lb. and 8.1b Obituaries, Complmentary Resolutiona

Arn I thinking I will de as well ston. Orders by mail promptly attended to. Appeals,Acknowledgments,andotherulmi
as I can, and that God ought te be Niagara-Rev. R. G. Sutherland, Office and Manufactory 759 Craig street, lar matter, 10a. per line.
satisfied with that? "Wlioseever Hamilton.
shall keep the whole law, and yet Nova Scotia-Rev. F. R. Murray, E, AULi Proprictor. ft mits beprad.
offend in one point he is guilty of Halifar.
al." Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie, THE

I it because I am postponing the Brantford. c n U R c H i U A R D i A N Addre" C°e.spond.n.. and Comm.n
matter without any definite reason ? Fredericton-Rov. F. W. Vroom, cationa ta the E3ditor

"Boast not thyself of to-morrow, Shediae. Tr o, n e,
for thon knowest not wbat a day rBMI hangl'tc' P..O. Box 1968, MontreaL.
May bring forth, n I!IjdRafrgê pm"om BES MDUatI UÀiLIIIM4I
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NEWSPAPERS IN 1888.

Ftohi the edition of Geo. P. Row-
ell & Co', "American Newspaper
Directory," publiahed April 2nd (its
twentieth year), it appears that the
Newspapers and Periodicals of all
kinds issued in the United States
and Canada, now number 16,310,
showing a gain of 800 during the
last twelve monthe, and of 7,136 in
10 yean.

The publishers of the Directory
assert that the impression that
when the proprietor of anewspaper
undertakes to state what bas been
his exact circulation, he does not
generally tell the trutb is an erro-
neous one; and they conspiouously
offer a reward of $100 for every in-
stance in their book for this year,
where it can be shown that the de-
tailed report received from a pub-
lisher was ubtrue.

The world ils a looking-glass;
frown at it, and it will frown back
at you; amile at it, and it will give-
you amiles in return.

WOaE KNoWING.-OzIe bottle Of
Johnsoa's Anodyne Liniment will of-
fectually cure brcnchitis, iuflam-
matory sore throat, sore langs,
bleeding at the lungs, chronic
bearseness, hacking cough, whoop-
ing cough and lame stomach.

It is impossible to pass through
life inàày capaoity without on-
countering some obstacles and vex-
ations. But the point is to hold
your composure, and our word for
it, you will rejoice thereat, even in
ton minutes afterward.

ADYXCE TO NOTKERM.

Mrs. WINsLOW's àothingSyrup
should always be used fo children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhoea. 25o a bottte.

An Iri>hman writing to a debtor
says: "I confidently expected be
fore this to receive from you an
agreable surprise.'

How To MAS MONEY.-Twenty-
fivé cètit worth of Sheridan's Cav-
alry Condition Powders fed out spar-
ingly te a cOOp of twenty-five hons
will increase the product of eggs
25 per cent in value in thirty days.

' My child, what makes you sncb
a bad girl?' 'Well, mamma. I
o'spose God sent you the best oh hi-
ren he could find. If they don't
suit yon, I can't help it.

. The Season for House Cleaning
is nigh at hand, for which purpose
there is nothing so effectual and
convenient as Jamas Pyle's Pear-
lino.

For the Laundry, James Pyle's
Pearline is invaluable. It cleanses
the most delicate fabric without in-
juring it, and saves a vast amount
of wearisome labor. For ouie by
grocers.

5,000 COPIES 8010
Reasons for Boing a Charchman.'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Pau's, Portland, Me,

Neatly baundn Cloth, 2 2 na pjges, Price
$1.10 by mail.

i One of the mot perfect instruments for
Sound InstructIon concarulng tihe Cbnrch
that hasbeon offered o Ohurchmen. The
whoie tem pe ofa the book laecourteous,
kindly sndumble This book ought to be
In the handas or every Churchman. CO al
boots topon ibis Important aubjeot ht la the
mail renable, il [popnlar and attract-
Ive la style, lu the beat ane. We corn-
mend It mant bearily toaevery Clergyman
for personal help sud paoch al use. W
would, if we could, 'pace a cop y In the
bands aif every member of the Engllab-
speaking race. And we are asured. tha.
once bogiuml itl!l b. rend wflh Intereet
from praface to conclusion. No better tt
book could ha found for a clans of aduits,
vixo deaire to give a reasan for their falt.h.
and h Churehmen In reality.- Churoh
.Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. B y W. Chatterton, Dix. Illua-
trated. Prie, S .50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
aid all ia written In a simple and Intorest-
ingstyle suitable for children, and a mot
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her children In religions trath.

SKDLER'S COMMENTARY ON
"r. ST. LUSE, which bas been so anxiously
lelooked for, has at lait been issued, and

lregca nOw te fillai pronxptly
wwtPrlce 32.42 Inolning potge. tl
'Mtager than the praceding volumes of
it' hi Commentary, and i sold fifty cen t

higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dit's new book.-

- Being a course of lectures delivered in
Triniiy Chapel New York, bas beeu re-

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CRILD-
REN.-By the Rsv. Ueo. W. Douglas,
D.D., le the best book of privato deva-
tions for ch liren. PrIce 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Youlg Churchman Co1.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or through the aitraih Guardian.

ADVERTISE

'CHE UBURCH GUM1RBIÏ

Best Medium for advertislng

Tlee momt extensixely circulai"

Church of Ungland Journal

IN THlE 'DOMINIoN

T REACES EVERY PA RT O?
THE DOMINION.

RATES MODE ATE.

ddress

TE "CHURO HGUARDIAN,"
190 St. Jame Street. Montreal

SU BSCRIBE fer tbe
eCgiuncaff QtrRr rA

HOW TO GET

LittIle's
For Reing a

Reason s
Ohurchman, without
Cost.

Have you en it latelyl

Zeed$înze and Iag.
a. I l an IntrSed Noefr R.

SEND Seven Dollard, with the lflU
Names of Seven New Subscribors
to the CHURORG9UÂRDIÂN Ooecpesu &E g hi

and the Book will be for. ofte jrM,
warded.

Address: :
TEE Cainon GUAIDIAN,

P. o. Box 504, f sl minah
Montreal. nua »

- in dlvlded Lut*

SPECIAL RATE the fo
FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS. Ltotlagvn

In order te do our part towards
aecrig ic 000 ubsoribors 1 for thelreloeutionsarfrise Po":.securing the 10,000 subscribers

which we desire, we renew our .Jtofont t 2t12 .1
offer of
20 Papers to ONE Address for $16 T e rte by té am lu van, tamiiy

Cash with order-or go cents per an I t ally boy

sgtNow is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about lie. per week. th9Cr c tu o

TE- GADEEUIN
lai attention ta Vbiste In-
iuatry, glvlng notes sud Wiun-

CHURCH MUSI C \ d
of cîîltlvatlcn,

cr.p rports, &c.

AUI U RTHE FRUIT ARDEN eD Aa L
esaa'rtteg

.AN n-ES annamirre.

TE DEUNS CHURCm MAN

ra b ea6a inenoemet m,

ERVICES, notesandnYMes BAKSd Uor s rlL

&a., &., &o.FLORAL I

11V Noteu wilu
continue to
__ a. eurong

nonandnywhnae.

Ail the MusiC used in tde iervieg A etU Then niera IÂuntoaa'.
A'@ HOUSEHOLDlalotw

of thme C/mure/ can be hadfrom G( R E ArEOARP POND, POULTRY,nsad PET ST0CKA aM- tO

J. L. LA1IPIOJOH, il

O 
E !n hi s gis gi 

se

MUSICOP UpMfNHBRAND DYRA LEF. Au1výerC'ihAogh Our goucri.
bare s o tingh nlmb rr am

ee a dollar you= pria. i but

gr'~~~~~o cu. 0lent l 1 0M
their c ters or

- -.- - -- lsree imontRa for ones Lime!
W. giv ngtt n Voir nlberal

M ada ton stimulait @W' u

"THE YOUNG CHURCTMAE FT
"Il -- rat, ynlac a' ea-

WFrut r Gws Plum thL daSa

••A••m 221 ce"e.hmi-..t

Single subscriptions, 8Oc per year. In

packages of 10 or mort' copieP, 5 40 pot copy.

MONTHLY:

Single aubscripL1lons, 25c. In packages of

lor more a -ben, 16v PeT copy. A.dvance
payment-

" THE SHEPhERD'S ARMS."
A Ucindaomàely flkétraed Payer for lshe

Little Oneu:

IWEEKLY à

In packages of 10 or more anpi"s,30 per
year per copy.

MONTRLY i
In packages 10a per year per copy. Ad

vanco paymoflti-
ÂddrOst aidera ta
The Yousg Chu robmafn Company,

Mil'waukee. Wis.
[Or through this office.]

ICURE FITS!
floul i"Y' cur, oli eorr 1.*-1. 0t Ile., rOI £

lime sud tlhon bave tootza ratura <l.g iIoottl rdIa
cietas"mdS îae rPi.iILIS or PÂi.1

g.gte-reàistmy"ngd
•o c •rS ti:e vorta;l." kru.ae .lbor lo. Çled len

rssn fer mot nov r.evla s oenti ut oaci lorsà
trnsst and a Prie ltalie cnoy jlÇsllili medy. Gve
flpr"a'isd Pcmoûce. i9t o u oa t 1mLl~ fors trial,
so i wtlt cura cM inuDB L .501

rraich Olca, 3'lYrnw t., Toa!o.

Illustrative Sample Fro

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend hundrds o! dolLa foi adver-

t!sed patent medioines at a dollar a bottle, and
drenh your system with nauseou slops that
poison the blood, but purchae the Great aMd
Standard Medical Work, entitled

SELF-PRESERVATION.
hree hundred pages, substantial binding.

Co'.ains morethan one hundred invaluable pre-
saoiptions, embracing al the vegetable remedias
in the Pharmaopola, for ali forms of charo ani
aute diseuss, boside boing a standard BientifE J
and Popular Medical Treatise, a 9-ueehold Phy- 
sician ln fut. trios only $1 by mail, postpald.
assied In plain nrapper.

ILLUSTEATIVE BAME FEZ TO AL4
young .nd middIe agd men, for the ott cinety
days. Bond now or out this ont, foi yo MAY
never see it again. AddresaDr.W. E. t

4 EulMoh st., Boston, Eas.

TMg CHURM GUA-RDIAÅÀPBIL 4, 1888,
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ed for F Cents. h " Cr'&h ad 1 Wys
ChurOetan should Pommsse One -

Er.g OaAimore A Traot for Parochial use; treat
Ohurch PubUlers, ,Barnla . 2h Eeb.,Tioday, ng of the chief points of the

lOSpruce street, NewYo ra or 2TtM Church's System, and admirably
rom aifar. adapted to answer the questions of ImALENDAR.

MILLAR'8 & MISS PITT'S .. .. those outside Her fold regardingit.
• Vaneouver. 1st IL -aturday Prepared for the Board of Missions

ÔZ0ÂRD &G % DAY SCHOOL, Oab, lates Halifax: of the Diocese of Minnesots, by ton850 85 nd 75;accordIng te position of
tateroom,'wethequis"aioon prtviteges. Clergy-three of whom are now

o,0douN LADrJI AND ORELDREN, W. D. O'BREN. Bishops. Teraperate, sound and
e ~143 St. Jamesa mreet.e Ne. 4 Prinle et *aIes s 8. SOHOFIELD,.Agent J tree. good. Price le. par copy.

iSherbrooke Street, Montreal. A. . JONES & co., Ha:::ax. -.. Address: CIHUwR K ALENDAR NOW READY-
Or DAVID TORRANCE & CO., Edward VI. Prayer Book, $1.00. Mor , gilt,

j.epem or the @th Tear Sept. Ith. General Agents, MonIr F_ RE. A. R. GRAVES, $1.50.
-- rLte- Or EE.P. R. MILLSPAUGH, chchman's Private Prayer Book, 50o;

h cholarship ; etory, Litera- Triple f ertiflicates for Holy Baptism,Con-
Sanua)clE NT -r °nea.P o '"" foration and erSt communion, with En.

;*fu home trainitng and social «Qt*1E A... velope,$î2pe oi N'ai and Art a vantagea. Or RET. E. J. BILL, sunday School Leaflets, 10c. per annurm,
ý»ues orn iUb Do rugPp $E per danugan eneli copy.Faribault, .Minn Ilustratud Magazines. for sunday Schools,

Clergymen. CharI table In"titutions and Homes, 15 to 50e.
un Application. 87-6m Please mention this poper ln orderlng. Clyeate Onurch s. s. Teacher's Register

"CHURCH GUARDIAN" OFFICE, and Class Book, just pubiushed,10c.
> COUCH OARDIN OFICEIWM. EGERTON & CO.,' bas revolutionised the world 1 Spruce street, New York-

"I0MPTON LADIES COLLEQE, FOR A COPY OF TRI FOLLOWING t J No easN aong the won
(30ersO P.Q lnventive proglress le a 3nethod ara USCOMPTON, P.Q. *ystem of work thaIt an be perfored alU

over the contry wlthout separating the
ALSO, workers from 1heir bornes. Pay liberal Q

oeesan College for the higher any one can do the work; either sex youn

Education of Young Ladies "MET HODISM versu; TUHE or oed;no e a ab streu red. Onpt T AWTWhflY DALCHURCH, or WHY I b A out a.nd returao us and we wa oc nd youre-pens onl froc, monxething of vrest value arnd Impor-
r nMETHODIST," answered I y tante t'e you, tat will start yo o la buak Trate mark. AND SAVE TOUR LINEM,

7th, 1887. aLayman. Price 15C. rIgt away, than arything else i the
world. grand outfi free. Addresa TauE

This Institution furnishes a Thorougb CO., Augusta, Maine. 851- THE--
1biletan zduoatlon at the exceptilonally yBu THEcinvaoidhvef

Eaey fro $10 tc ha, (accordongud ae e T E L EP NEhNv.19e
Xtras),per annurn. It la mader the mnan- TLPOEN.10

en o a ra ipo Inted by the
"od of the Dioeese, the rd Bishop of FOR
ebet bein President.S

« Cour OWN EN 'SIF YOU WANT THE ESTREV. 0. H. PARKERP PECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS : Bedding, Curled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
Eonorary Bursar, Fo THREE new Subsriptions -aodcotton aattreas. Tha slem-wnder BEWAIRE Of XMITATION.

Compton, P.Q.. . ~~~~wove -wire Bedm i ou r quiallties. Fealher__________________
eOmpanied by remittance of Beds, Bolsters. Pillows. &c., 884 St. Jamne

'IE ERECTORY 8 CHO 0L, 3.o 00: Ca-non Wilberforoe's street,Montrea. _

FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q. "Trinity of Evil." Price 50e GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
For NINE new Subscribersand$9

CANON DAVIDsON, M.A., Rector. Rey. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ E P PS S 00COA.
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